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TWO LETTERS FROM MR. RUSSELL.

The American Blockade Question in

Parliament.

impressment of British Subjects in the

Nebel Army.

The following items of foreign WMs we had in

type on Monday night, but, owing to the press of

other matter, we had to omit them from our issue
ofyesterday.

MR. RIIBMILL'S OMBION OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
..

[From theLondon Times.]
OneilLlNTOit, 8. C., April 30.

Nothing I could say can be worth one fact
which has forted -itself upon my mind in refe-
rence to the sentiments which prevail among the
gentlemen of this State. I have been among them
for several days. Ihave visited their plantations,
I have conversed with them freely and folly, and I II
have enjoyed that frank, courteous, and graceful
intercourse which constitutes an irresistible charm
of their society. From all quarters has come to
my ears the echoes of the same voice; It may be
feigned, but there is no discord in the note, and it
sounds in wonderful strength and monotony all
over the country. Shades of George111., of North,
of Johnson, of all who contended against the great
rebellion which tore these colonies from England,
can you hear the chorus which rings through the
State of Marion, Sumter, and Pinokney, and not
clap your ghostly hands in triumph? That voice
says, "if we could only get one of the royal
race ofEngland to rule over us, we skaald be
content." Let there be no misconception on this
Twilit. That sentiment, varied in a hundred ways,-
lees been repeated tome over and over again

There is a general admission that the means to
snob an end arewanting, and that the desire can-
not be gratified. But the admiration for monar-
chical institutions on the English model, for privi-
leged classes, and for a landed aristocracy and
gentry, it undisguised, and apparently genuine.
With the pride of having achieved their indm
pendenee le mingled in the South Carolinians'
heart a strange regret at the results and cones-quenoes, and many are tney-yetto- wours go back
t3-morrowif we could." An intense affection for
theBritish oonneation, a love of British habits and
=stems, a respeot for. British sentiment, law, au-
thority, order, eivilisation, and literature, pre-
eminently distinguish the inhabitants of this State,
who, glorying in their descent from ancientfaint.
lies on the three islands,whose fortunes they still
follow, and with whose members they maintain not
witrequently familiar relations, regard with an
aversion, of which it is impossible to give an
idea to one who has not seen the manifestations,
the people__of New England and the populations
ofthe Northern States, whom they regard as taint-
ed beyond cure by the venom of "Puritanism."

Whatever may be the cause, this is the faot and
the "TheState of South Carolina wee," I
am told, " founded by gentlemen." It was net
established by witch-burning Puritans, by_ cruel,
persecuting fanatics, who implanted in the North
thestandard of Torinemada, and breathed into the
nostrils oftheir newly-born colonise all the feroci-
ty, blood-thirstiness, andrabid intolerance of the
Inquisition. It is absolutely astounding to a
stranger, who aims at the preservation of a decent
neutrality, to mark the violence of these opinions.
" If that confounded ship had sunk with those

Pilgrim Fathers on board," says one, " we
never should have been driven to these extremi-
ties !" "We eculd have get en with the families
if they had been either Christians or gentlemen,"
says another ; "for in the first ease they would
have acted with commoncharity, and in the second
they would have fought when they instated us ; but
there are neither Christians nor gentlemen among
them !" "Any thing on the earth!" exclaims
a third, " any form of Government, any ty-
ranny or despotism you will ; but "—and here
is an appeal more terrible than the adjure..
tion of all the gode—" nothing on earth shell_
ever Isdnee ns to submit to any union with -the
brutal, bigoted blackguards of the New England
States, who neither comprehend nor regard the
feelings of gentlemen! Man, woman, and child.
we'll die first." Imagine these and an infinite
variety of similar sentiments uttered by courtly,
well-educated men, who set great store on a nice
observance of the usages of society. and who are
only moved to extreme bitterness and anger when
they speak of the North, and you will fail to con-
ceive the intensity of the dislike ofthe South Caro-
Miste for the free States. Thera are national an-
tipathies on our side of the Atlantic which are
tolerably strong, and have been unfortunatelyper-
tinacious and long-lived The hatred ofthe Italian
for the Tedesco, of the Greekfor the Turk, of the
Turk for the Russ, is warm and fierce enough to
satisfy the Prince of Darkness, not to speak of a
fey, little pet aversions among allied Powers and
the atoms ofcomposite empires • but they are all
mere indifference and neutrality of feeling com-
pared to the animosity evinced bythe " gentry"
of South Carolina for the "rabble of the North."

The contests of Cavalier and Roundhead, of
Vendean and Republican even of Orangeman and
Crimpy, have been elegant joustings, regulated by
the finest rules of chivalry, oompared with those
which North and South will oarry on if their deeds
support their words. " Immortal hate, the study
of revenge," will actuate every blow, and never
in the history of the world, perhaps, will go forth
snob a dreadful vet weds ae that which may be
heard before the fight has begun. Thereis nothing
In all the dark caves of human pasaion so cruel
and deadly as the hatred the South Carolinians
profess for the Yankees. That hatred him been
swelling for years, till it is the very life-blood of
the State. It has set South Carolina to work
steadily to organize her resources for the struggle
which she intended to provoke if it did not come
in the course of time. "Incompatibility of tem-
per" would have been sufficient ground for the
divorce; and I am satisfied that there has been a
deep-rooted design, conceived in somemania minds I
thirty years ago, and extended gradually, year
after year, to others, tobreak away from the union
at the very first opportunity. The North is to
South Carolinaa corrupt and evil thing, to whieh,
for long years, she had been bound by burning
chains, while monopolists and manufacturers fed
on her tender limbs. She bat been bound in a
Maxentian union to the object she loathes. NewEngland le to her the inoarnation of moral and
political wickedness and Social corruption. It
is the source of everything which South Caro-
lina-bates, and of the torrents of free thought
and taxed manufactures, of Abolitionism and
of filibustering, which have flooded the land.
Believe a Southern manes he believes himself, andyou must regard .New England and the kindred
States as the birthplace of impurity of mind among
men and ofimohastity in wemen—the home of free
love, of Fourierism, of infidelity, of Abolitionism,
of false teachings in political economy and social
life; a land saturated with the drippings of soften
philosophy, with the poisonous infections of a
fanatic-press ; withouthonor or modesty ; whose
wisdom is paltry cunning, whose valor and man-
hood have been swallowed up in a corrupt, howl-
ing demagogy, and in the marts of a dishonest
commerce. It is the merchants of New York who
fit opt ships for the slave trade, and carry it on in
Yankee ships. Itis the capital of the North which
/rapport', and it Is Northern Men who concoct and
execute, the filibustering expeditions which have
brought discredit on the elaveholding States. In
the large cities people are corrupted by itinerant
and ignorant lecturers—in the towns and in the
country by an unprincipled press The popula-
tions, Indeed, know how toread and write, bat they
don't know how to think, and they are the easy
victims of the wretched impostors on all theologiesand isms who swarm over the region, and ath-
eist by lecturing on subjects which the innate vices
ofmankind induce them to accept with eagerness,
While they assume the garb of philosophical ab-
stractions to cover their nastiness in deference to a
contemptible and universal hypocrisy.
" Who fills the butchers' shops with large blue flies!"
Assuredly the New England demon, who has been
persecuting the South till Its intolerable cruelty
and insolence forced her, in a spasm of agony, to
rend her chaifis asunder. The New Englander
must have something to persecute, and aa he has
hunted down all his Indians, burnt all his witches,
and persecuted all his opponents to the death, he
invented Abolitionism as the sole recourse left to
him for the gratification of his favorite passion.
Next to this motive principle is hie desire to make
moneydishonestly, trickily, meanly, and ehabbily.
He has acted on it in all his relations with the
South, and has cheated and plundered her In all
his dealings by villainous tariffs. If one objects
that the South must have been a party to this,
because her boast is that her 'gatemen have rnled
the Government of the country, you are told that
the South yielded out of pure good nature.

Now, however, she will have free trade, and willopen the coasting trade toforeign nations, and abut
out from it the hated Yankees,whoa° long monopo-
lised and made their fortunes by IL Under all the
varied burdens and miseries to which she was sub-
jected, the South held fast to her sheet-anchor.
South Carolina was the mooring ground in which
it found it surest hold. The doctrine of State
rights was her salvation, and the fiercer the storm
raged against her—the more stout demagogy, immi-
grant preponderance, and the blasts of universal
suffrage bore down to her, threatening to sweep
away the vested interests of the South in herright
to govern the Bustea—the venter was her confi-
dence and the more resolutely she held on her
cable. The North alraoted " hordes of ignorant
Germans and Irish," and the scum of Europe,
while the South repelled them. The industry, the
capital of the North increased with enormous
rapidity, under the influence of cheap labor and
manufacturing ingenuity and enterprise, in the
villages which swelled into towns, and the
towns which became cities, under the unenvione
eye of the South. She, on the contrary, toiled on
slowly, clearing forests and draining swamps to
And new cotton-grounds and ripe-fields for the
employment of her only industry and for the de-
velopment of her only capital—" involuntary la-
bor.The tide of immigration waxed stronger,
and, by degrees, she saw the districts into which
she claimed the right to introduce that capital
cloud against her, and occupied by free labor
The doctrine of squatter sovereignty," and the
tome of hostile tariffs, which plated a heavy duty
on the very articles which the South moat re-
quired, completed the measure of injuries to whiob;be was subjected, and the spirit of discontent
found vent in fiery debate,in personal insults, and
le acrimonious speaking and writing, which in-
ensued in intanalty in proportion as the Abolition
movement, and the contest between the Federal
rind 0 and State rights became more vehement.

of-showing, in a few words, Tor the
information of English readers, how it is that the
Confederacy which Europe knew simply as a po-
iffiest entity bait succeeded in dividing itself.

The slave States held the doctrine, or say they
did. that each State was independent as Franca or
as England, but that, for certain purposes, they
chose • common agent, to deal with toreign na.

i=Zand. to impose taxes' for the purpose of pay-ess expenees of the. &coney. We, it anneal's,
t ilkad of Ammteau .146mme, when there were aesuch beings at all. There wo=a ,ndeed, citizens
of the sovereign State of South Carolina, or ofGeorgia or Florida, who permitted themselves to
pass under that designation, but It was merely as
a matter of personal convenience. It will be dif-
ficult for Europeans to understand this doctrine,
as nothing like it has been heard before, and no
snob Confederation of sovereign Suttee has ever
existed in any country in the world. The North-
era men deny that it existed here, and claim for
the Federal Government powers not compatible
with such assumpUorm. They have lived for the
Uzilon,--the7.have served it, they labored for and
made money by it. - A man, ae • New York man,
WSJ nothing—as an American citizen he wee
a great deal. A South Carolinian objeeted to
lose his identity in any description which in-
eluded him and a " Yankee olookmaker" in
the same category. The Union was against
bun ; be remembered that he came from a

race -ef Regain gentlemen who had been wee.
cubed by the representatives—for he will net
edattkiell the aneeetars—of the Puritans of New
iftwundi And be thought hat they were animated
bllkileati hostility tohimaelf. He was proud of
old nines, and he felt pleasure in tracing his con-
minket With old families in the old oenntry. His

plantations were held by old charters, or had been
in the hands of hie fathers for several generations:
and he delighted to remembor that, when the Stu-
arts were ban'shed from their throne and their
country, the burgesses of South Carolina had so-
lemnly elected the wandering Charles King of
their State, and bad offered him an asylum and a
kingdom. The philosophical historian may exer-
else his ingenuity in conjecturing what would have
been the result, if the fugitive had carried his for-
tunes to Charleston.

!South Carolina 'contains 34,000 square miles, and
a population of 720,000 inhabitants, of whom 285,-
000 are him* slaves. In the old rebellion it was
distracted between Tevolutionitry principles and
the loyalist predilections, and at least one•half of
the planters were faithful to George 111, nor did
they yield until Washington sent anarmy to sup.
port their antagonists and drove them from the
colony.

Inmy next letter I shall give a brief account of
a visit to some of the planters, as far as it can be
made eoneistent with the obligations which the
rites and rights of hospitality impose upon the
guest as well as upon the host. These gentlemen
are well bred, courteous, and hospitable. A ge-
-1101110 aristocracy, they have time to cultivate
their minds, to apply themselves to polities and
the guidanee of public:. affairs. They travel and
read, love field sports, racing, shooting, hunting,
and fishing, are bold horsemen, and good shota.
Bat, after all, their State is a modern Sparta—an
aristocracy resting on a helotry, and with nothing
else to rest upon. Although they profess (and /

believe, indeed, sincerely) to hold opinions in op•
position to the opening of the slave trade, it is
nevertheless true that the clause in the constitu-
tion of the Confederate States which prohibited
the importation of Degrees, was especially and
energetically resisted by them, beoause, as they
say, it seemed to be anadmission that slavery was
in itself en evil and a wrong. Theirwhole system
rests on slavery, and as snob they defend it. They
entertain very exaggerated ideas of the military
strength of their little community, although one
may do fall justice to its military spirit. Out of
their whole population they cannot reckon more
than 60,000 adult men by any arithmetic, and as
there are nearly 30,000 plantations which must be,
seconding to law, enperintended by white men, a
considerable number of these adults cannot be

I spared from the State for service in the open field.
The planters boast that they can raise their crops
without any inconvenience by the labor of their
'seems, and they seem confident that the negroes
will sera without superintendence. But the ex.
periment is rather dangerous, and it will only be
tried in the last extremity.

LNOTRER MUTER FROM MR. RUSSELL

SAVANNAH, blay 1, 1861.
It is said that " fools build houses for wise men

to live in." Be that true or not, it Is certain that
" Uncle Sam" has built strong planes for his ene-
mies to occupy. To day I visited Fort Pulaski,
which defends the month of the Savannah river,
and the approaches to the city It was left to take
oare of itself, and the Georgians quietly stepped
into it, and have been busied in completing its
defences, so that it Is now ospable of stopping a
fleet very effectually. Pulaski was a Pole who
fell in the defence of Savannah against the
British, and whose memory is perpetuated in the
name of the fort, which is now under the Con-
federate flag and garrisoned by bitter foes of the
United States. Among our party were Commodore
'Patna% whose name will be familiar to English
ears in conneotion with the attack on the Peibo
forts, where the gallant American showed the world
that " blood was thinker than water ;" Brigadier
General Lawton, in command of the forces of
Georgia, and a number of naval and military
officers, of whom manybad belonged to the United
States regular services. It was strange to look at
such a man as the commodore, who for forty-nine
ong years bad served under the stars and stripes,

quietly preparing to meet his old comrades and
friends, if needs be, in the battle-field—his aße-
gianoe to the country and to theflag renounced,
his long service flung away, his old tics and con-
nections severed, and all this in defence of the
sacred right of rebellion on thepart of "his State."
He is not now, nor has he been for years, a slave-
owner ; aII his family and .familiar associations
connect him with the North. There are no
naval stations on the Southern coasts except
one at Pensacola, and he knows almost no one
in the South. He has no fortune whatever, his
fleet consists of two small river or coasting
steamers, without trans, and as he said, in talk-
ing over the renames of the South, ' My-

bones will be bleached many a long year before
the Confederate States can hope to have a navy."
"State rights !" To us the question is simply in-
explicable or absurd. And yet thousands of Ame-
ricans sacrifice all for it. The river at Savannah
Is broad's, the Thames at Gravesend, and resem-
ble* thee stream very much in the color of its wa-
ters and the level nature of its shores. Rice fields
boubd it on either side, as far down as the influence
of the fresh water extends, and the eye wanders
over a flat expanse of mud and water and green
osiers and rushee, till its search is arrested on the
horizon by the unfailing line of forest.. In the
fields here and there are the whitewashed square
wooden huts in which the slaved dwell, looking
very like the beginnings of the camp in the Cri
mea. At one point a small fort, covering a creek
by which gunboats could get up behind Savannah,
displayed its " garrison" on the walls, and lowered
its flag to salute the small blue ensign at the fore
which proclaimed the presence of the commodore
of the naval forces ofGeorgiaon board oursteamer.
The guns on the parapet were mostly fleld•pieoea,
mounted on frameworks of wood instead of regular
Carriages.

A few minutes' walk led us to the fort, which is
an irregular pentagon, with the base line oreurtain
face Wands, and the ether faces cesemated and
bearing on the approaches. The curtain, which is
simply orenellated, is covered by a Redan, sur-
rounded by a deep ditch, inside the parapet of
which are granite platforms ready for thereception
of guns. The parapet is thick, and the scarp and
countersoarp are faced with solid masonry. A
drawbridge affords access to the interior of the Re-
den, whence the gate of the fort is approached
across a deep and broad moat, which is crossed by
another drawbridge.

As the Commodoreentered the Redan the guns
of the fort broke out into a long salute, and the
band at the gate struck up almost as noisy a wel-
come. Inside, the parade presented a scene of life
and animation very unlike the silence of the city
we had left. Men ware busy clearing out the 4111.515-
mates, rolling away stores and casks of ammuni-
tion and provisions, others were at work at the gin
and shears, others building sandbag traverses to
guard the magazine doors, as though expecting an
immediate attack. Many officers were strolling
under the shade of the open gallery, at the side of
the curtain which contained their quarters, in the
lofty bomb-proof oasemates. Some of them had
seen service in Mexican or border warfare; some
had travelled over Italian and Crimean battle
fields ; others were West Point graduates of the
regular army ; others young planters, clerks or
civilians, who bad rushed with ardor into the First
Georgian Regiment.

The garrison of the fort is six hundred and fifty
men, and fully that number were in and about the
work, their tents being pitched Inside the Redan
oron the terreplein of the parapets. The walls
are exceedingly solid and well built of hard gray
brick, strong as iron, upwards of six feet in thick-
ness, the oasemates and bombproofs being lofty,
airy, and capacious as any I have overseen, though
there Is not quite depth enough between the walls
at the salient and the gun carriages. The work is
intended for one hundred and twenty-eight guns,
of which about one•fonrth are mounted on the
casements. They are long thirty-twos, with a
few forty•twos and columbtads. The armaments
will be exoeediegly heavy when all the guns are
mounted, and they aro fast getting the ten-inch
columbiads into position en btzrbette. Everything
which could be required, except mortars, was in
abundance ; the platforms and gem carriages are
solid and well made, the embrasures of the case-
ments are admirably constructed, and the ventila-
tion of the bombproof carefully provided for.
There are three furnaces for heating red-hot shot.
Norris discipline neglected, and the officers with
whom I went round the works were as sharp in
tone and manner to their men as volunteers well
eonld be, though the latter often are enlisted only
fur three years by the State of Georgia.

An excellent lunch was spread In the casemated
boombproof which servedas the colonel's quarters,
and before sunset the party weresteaming towards
Savannah through a tideway full of leaping stur-
geonand porpoises, leaving the garrison intent on
the approach of a large ship, which had her sails
abaokoff thebarand hoisted the stars and stripes,
bat which turned out to be nothing more formida-
ble than a Liverpool cotton ship.

Growth of Cotton in the British Colo

In the House of Lords, on the 28th of May,
Lord Brougham called the attention of the Duke
of Newcastle to the subject of the growth of cot-
ton in the British colonies. He said :

He would not refer to the painful events which
were now occurring in the United States, but he
considered that it lad beoome absolutely essential,
independently of those events, that we should
promote, by every means in our power, the growth
of that great staple. .He would urge his noble
friend to lose no time in recommending to the
different colonial governors to encourage, by all
means, the growth of cotton in distriets tinder
their control. He had received from Jamaica a
sample of cotton, which had been submitted to
the judgment of persons of skill, who bad pro-
nounced it to be the finest cotton they had ever
seen, and which would fetch so high a price as to
leave no doubt that It would be remunerative to
grow it. They estimated the market value of the
cotton at one shilling per pound; but, even as-
suming it to be but six pence a pound, its cultiva-
tion would be profitable if, as be was informed,
six hundred pounds could be obtained from one
acre at a cost of £B. With due encouragement an
unlimited supply of cotton could be obtained from
our various colonial settlements, and he wished to
know whether the Government intended to hold
out any encouragement for the growth of cotton in
the British possessions.

The Duke of Newcastle reminded his noble
and learned friend that be bad not observed the
usual custom of giving mottos of his question ; but,
as be was in a position to give an answer at once,
be bad no objection to do so. He could assurehis
noble friend that the Government—not only the
ColonialDepartment but also the Indian Depart.
ment—had not neglected the important question
of the growth of cotton, but the real difficulty was
not to find districts thatwere suited for that staple,
but to find districts where tarry was an adequatesupply of labor to allow it to be produced at a re-
munerative price. Ile was aware that in Jamaica
there was land capable of producing the finest
qualities of cotton. His noble friend asked what
encouragement the Government proposed to offer
for the growth of cotton. If the noble and
learned lord meant anything in the shape of
a bounty, then most undoubtedly they were not
prepared to adopt any plan that would be so
prejudicial to the object they had in view. If the
noble and learned lord's statements were accurate
—but he feared they were not—if they were accu-
rate, and cotton oould be grown for and sold for
£l5„ surely that would be encouragement enough
in itself. The Government considered that the best
encouragement they could give would be be t.."4"

tallith° inti-oduction of deal- lavor into such of
the eat in to co ones as had land applicable to
the growth of cotton, and with this view he had
sought the sanction of the Indian Government to
the removal of the restrictions now existing as to
coolie labor. When that labor was introduced, the
West India colonies would have the opportunity
of trying the experiment of growing cotton.

Lord Brougham entirely agreed that no encou-
ragement of a pecuniary nature, and no forced en-
eouragemant of any kind should be given. Lord
Canning's despatch on this subject laid down the
true principles most soundly and politically; to
encourage by increasing information, but above
all to remove all possible obstructions, was all
that Government either could, or, if it could,
ought to do.

Jens McMinn killed his wife !Sarah, in
Louisville lately, by stabbing herbs the back three
times with a email bowie knife. One wound wm
inflated between the ninth and tenth riba en the
left side, entering the cavity; another to the left of
the spina, which also entered the cavity, either of
whioh would have proved fate], and a third on the
right side of the seine. °Moen Gallagher and
Bligh arrested Moßride and lodged bins in jail.

From Western Virginia.
[From the Wheeling Intolligeneer, Moodar•11

GuArrou, Friday night.—Colonel Willey WIN
brought here to-day, from Philippi He was car-
ried on a litter asfar as Webster, being very feeble.
He le suffering from a fever and nervousprostra-
tion. He will reoeive every attention that medical
skill can bestow. Colonel Kelley has been worse
daring the day, though be is resting easy this eve-
ning. The train that brought Colonel Willey down
from Webster also brought down about a dozen
boxer of the muskets captured at Philippi. They
aro very hard-looking pieces, old rusty Hint looks,
each as Wise distributed the time of the John
Brown raid.

Information has been received here, fromsources
that entitle it to consideration, that Ben McCul-
loch has been ordered to this part of the State by
Letcher, to take command of the Secession forces
now between Philippi and Staunton, and to raise
recruits and carryon the war in Western Virginia.
Although this bit of intelligence is not folly ore•
dited, efficient measures' will be adopted to meet
any such exigency. Ben will find a good deal of
work before him in this section of the State. Be
had better come well prepared.

Occasionally we hear of incidents in the conflict
going on around ne that remind one of the adven-
turous deeds of the Revolution. Of some snob I
have been hearing some outlines for a day or two
past. They relate partially to the Union prisoner
found in the jailat Philippi and released by the
capture of that place last Monday. I learn that
a man tamed Leonard Clarke, who is well known
(and knows the country well) in the surround-
ing counties, tendered his services at Parkers-
burg as scout to the colonel of the Fourteenth
Ohio regiment and was accepted. He is an ath-
letic, muscular, determined, and daring man, and
would like nothing better than the perilous adven•
tare upon which he entered. It appears that,
accompanied by Myers, who is a young man, and
a German from Clarksburg, he reached the neigh-
borhood of Philippi on the Saturday before the
attack. They passed the outside pickets without
observation, and were getting along very suc-
cessfully in picking up little bits of useful inform•
ation which they fund lying about loose. But
boldness getting the better of discretion, they ap-
proached too near the town, and suddenly came
upon a party of dragoons. The odds were too great
against them, and, being mounted, they wheeled
their horses and endeavored to escape. The dragoons
gave chase, firing at them as they ran. The balls
whistled aroundtheir heads,-several passing through
Clarke's hat, doing no other damage. They dashed
madly on, pursuers and pursued. One of the horse.
men came close np to Clarke, and he wheeled and
shot him dead with a revolver. Another came up
and seized him by the left arm. lie instantly
turned the revolver and shot off the hand at the
wrist. Bat another and more appalling (lenge
was upon them. In the madness of the chase they
bad net anticipated wit .t might be ahead, when
they suddenly came upon a squad of piokets, Who,
comprehending the scene, levelled their guns and
fired at the advancing fuitives. The balls paned
harmlessly by the men, but Clarke's horse,
after running about fifty yards reared up and
fell dead. Be bad been shot in the breast.
Clarke immediately dashed into • thicket
where the cavalry could not follow, and for a time
eluded his pursuers. Myers was taken, oarried to
Philippi, and a oounoll held at once to determine
his fate. Two of his fellow-townsmen who were
present, Bob Johnson and George Lurty,

mercy,buthe should be hung at once and without mercy,
but Bill Cooper, another of his townsmen, suc-
ceeded in having it postponed until the following
Monday morning at 5 o'clock. Myers was at MAO
incarcerated in the jail, and nothing savedhim bat
the attack and flight of Monday morning, at a mo-
ment which left but about half an hour intervening
between him and thegallows

After the capture of-Myers, Clarke undertook to
make his escape by keeping the woods. The ca-
valry could not follow him, bat the pickets and
party of infantry which was immediatelysent after
him kept up a hot pursuit. if. was known to
them, and they strained every nerve to effect his
capture. They scattered in all direotione, and
frequently bad him surrounded, so that he was
obliged to lie concealed whole hours at a time.
Several times when thus beleaguered he crawled
like an Indian for a groat distance to elude obser-
vation. For about a day and a night the pursuit
was kept up, and he suffered terribly from
hanger and thirst. But life was at stake, and
merciless foes around him. At length be sno-
needed in making good his escape, and arrived at
Flemington, where loe was oncemore amongfriends,
whose astonishment at his appearance—his hat
gone, his shoes worn to pieces, and his clothes tat-
tered and tom—he relieved by relating to them
the hardships and peril' through which he had
paaaed. Lila official report is now at headquarters
here. I know nothing of the contents, but have
gleaned the foregoing from a brother of his who
was here this morning.

Intelligence reached here to-night that the
rebels are fourteen miles beyend Beverly, on the
march in the direction of Staunton. Their where.
abouts was ascertained In this way : Col. Vennum
sent two messengers with a flag to inform Colonel
Porterfield that he had taken possession of the
abandoned stores, but that there was considerable
of private property amongst them, which he could
have by sending for them. The messengers report
the rebels onthe retreat, as above stated, but with
a great number of spades, picks, and shovels. It
is evidently their design to entrench themselves
when they shall have got to a safe distance. With
the exit of this force disappears the last vestige of
organized rebellion in liorthweetern
The power of Secession is broken here ; let us not
suffer it ever tobe mended.

PHILADELPHIA BORED OF 'EXAM
JNO. B.PARHAwR,.
J. ROSS SNOW DENA CowsirrimOfram Mos.&
VOWEL EASTOKES.

LETTER BARS
At the Moshe:Ms' Mothers's, Philadelphia.

Ship Tusaftrora,Dardpvy— Liverpool. soon
ship Emily Augusts.trioldand.........—Liverpool,soon
Snip Uncle Joe. Finthsm---..—.l4werpool, soon
MiteViotona tteed, Ere Ole. Montevideoand

Buenos Aires, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPH/A, Jane 12, 1661.

SUN RISES- -AIM-BUN SETS -4- .7 26
EllOlll -___-..... .610

ARAIVED_ .

Pohl* Wm Capes, Matthews, I day. from New York,
with ice to captain.

BohrOttoman, Blanchard. T days from Bath. Me, with
mdee to captain.

Bohr Lizzie W Dyer, M.oDtdry, 8 day. ftoni Portland,
with mdee to captain.

Bohr (Manna. Carman. 6 days from Portland with mdse
to J

Sottr,Pl Curtis, Haskell, 4 days fromBoston, in ba last
toBohr ßE_Pt

axley
Parker. Parker, from New Haven, in bal-

last to R H Powell & Co.
Bohr LA Danenhower, Miller, from Boston, in ballast

to Bancroft, Lewis to Co.
Nobßohr Hammett&Audenfled. Bartlett, from Beaton, in ballast to

le, Caldwell.
Bahr Rosanna Rose, Burgess, from Boston, In ballast

to N Sturtevant & CO,
Rohr Susan Moore, Strout, from Boston, in ballast to

C ABeokaoher & CO.
Bohr Mary Patterson. Godfrey. from Boston, in bal-

last to Noble, Hammett & Caldwell.
Bohr 14 B !there,ahsw, from Boston, in ballastto Ty-

ler. Stone & Co.

S
Bohr E&mpire, Adams, from Providence ,in ballast to B

hines Co.
Bohr Sophia Ann. Smith, from Roxbury, in ballast to

N Sturtevant & Co.
Bohr L Endicott, Leeds, from Newport, In ballast

to NoPP'irr& Bro.
Bohr B Prink. En shish, from Salem, in ballast to Van

Dasen. Norton le Co.
Bohr Inc. Crowell.from New Bedford, in ballast to L

Andenried & Co.
Bohr Alcoizati Long, from St George.
Bohr Albion. Holbrook, from 8t George,
Steamer Anthracite. Jones, 14 hours Irom New York,

with mdae to Win M Baird & Co.
Steaming America, Virden, /0 hours from Delaware

Breakwater. Reports the ship Philadelphia.henna for
Queenstown and .Ltverpool, went to sea on Mondayat
9A M. raised inthe bay two foreign bilis. deeply la-
den, and Br sobr Terse Brothers, from Halifax.

CLEANED.
Steamship Delaware, Johnson, New York. Jam All-

derdloe.
Bahr E H Parker, Parker. New Haven, R H Powell

.R Coohr L A Danenhower, Miller. Boehm. Bancroft.
Lewis & Co.

Behr M Patterson. Godfrey.Boston. Noble, Hammett
& Caldwell.

ohr L Andenried. Bartlett. Charlestown, do
Bohr Empire. Adams, Providence, B Mines&. Co.
Bohr Inc. Crowell. Providence, B Clues & Co
Bohr L H Endmott, Leeds, Providence. Reveller &

Brother.
Bohr BPrink, English, Roxbury, Van Damen, Norton

& Co.
Behr 1.1 Van Dusan. Ireland. New Bedford, do
Bohr Eliza Jane, Adams, _New Bedford. captain.
Schr iSoptaa Ann, Smith. Roxbury,pBturtevd nt& Co
Behr J Maxfield. May, Boston, do
BehrR Rose, Burgess, Salem, do
sohr 8 Moore. Strout, Portland, CA Bookstall r & Co.
Bohr L B Myers, Shaw.Animation,Tyler, Stone & Co

(Correspondence of the Press.)
READING. 'June ID.

The following_boate from the Union Canalreseed into
the Schuylkill canal to day, bound to Philadelphia, la-
denand am: monad as follows:

D AAlbright :. lumber to J H Devsher; Grapeshot and
111 Humes. 'ram to A G Cattail& Cu; Cr;.;,. co to Hum-
phreysHoffmanfr. Wright; Brewer ,do to Alex Nesbit;
C B W eaver, boards to It W Adams, New York; C
Coder and Dubois & Bon. do to Nororoes & Sheets;
Mary, do to J it Deysher.

MEMORANDA.
Steamslop StAto of Georgia, Garmn,at Raw York Mat

inn. from OM Point Comfort.
Bark Fametaliel, berme: arrived at Wexford=knit.
Bark "wadies, Cralasidaer, for New York,at Cardiff

98th ult.

ARMY AND riA.YY SUPPLIES.

PROPOSALS FOR ARMS.
Sealed Proposals will be reoeived at Springfield,Illi-

nois, on or before the twelfth (12th) day of Jane next,
at noon. by the undersigned commissioners on the part
of the State of Illinois. for furnishing. delivered at
Springfield, Illinois, the following arms and onniik-
menu

Twelve (12) 6-lbs brass guns,rifled.
Six (6) =Abe braes howitzers, rifled.
Twelve(12) e6ausone for 13.1 b guns.
Six (6) caissons f or 12-lb howitzers.
Three 3) travelling forges.
Three 3) battery wagons.• • • -
Three 3) spare gun carriages.
One hundred and ninety- eight (198) sets of artilleyy

harness, with all the implements and eguipmeults, Tor
three companies of tightartillery complete, corres-
ponding in all respects with the arms and ectupments
used by the United States, and to be subjected to the
same taste.

One thouSand (1,000)cavalry sabres,
One thousand (1,000)pairs cavalry rustels <revolvers.)
One thousand (1.000) carbines.
One thousand (1,000) holsters.
One thousand 11,000) belts.
Tocorrespond in all respeots to the like arms andap-

Pendases used in the service of the United States, and
of the newest and moat approved style andfinish, and
to be subjected to the same tests.

Theoommlemoners reserve the right to reject any
I)'girl' term,uO .ft'rpayment und er law, eighty per cent. on
delivery, twenty per cent. oncompletion of oontraot.

Address commissioners for purchase of arms, to.,
Springfield, Minos.

JS. H. BTOKES,
Juarf ammson, Oommissionen.

myst-get 3"07 SUEPHAR.D.

MEDICIWAL

gLaiR PROPYLADIDIE,
The New Remedy for

RHEUItIATISfd.
the eaet incroduoed to the no-Lth ".-orrake W INOM profession of this oountry the PIM/

CAI lorido of ',random's., al a
REMEDY FOR REEIIDLATIBM ;

and haying received from many sonroes, both from
Physicians of the higheststanding and from patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in the treatment of this painful and
obstinate disease, weare induced topresent it to the
Publio in a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USA',
which we hope Will SOMmend itself to those who Cr.
suffering with tuneaillioting complaint, and to the me-
dical practitioner who may feel disposed to test the
powers ofthis valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYIJAMINE, in the form above Imo.
ken of, hes recently been extensively experimented
with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED UCCESS(ax will appear from the
pebisehed sooeunte in the zne.tioaljourni

Nora carefully put np ready for immediate nse,
with full direotions. and can be obtained from all the
druglOsis lOU cents per bottle. and at wholesale of

BULLOCK fr. CRENSHAW,
Druggists and fidanufaeturing_Chenusts.

qtr rtuladelsohis.

B EVANS as WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFISS.

.

111'201.1111
- 304 ORENTNuIr art.3llW.I,2IIIL4pt_RLFRLA,

A jargo varittyor FLAB-2100p
Ma& ZS th2Fir

PRES&-PHILADEIAML. WEDNESDAY, Jun. 12, 1861.
WIIOXICAL

CEFt4ALIO PILLh

141(3 A AOH.

4 .f.s• HATA IR& >AU REN

Minin ALL RI.IIUJ Of

HEADA( ,Hk,l I

liy the eure of theserine the periodical attacks of fie"-
.ow or Sick Headache may be prevented bad if taken
at the commenoenient of an attack- immediate 'relief
from painand aichnem will be obtained.

They weldomEchlin removing the NausiasseiEnid=
acne to which femalesare to alibieat.
They act gehtly on the boleti", removing (Mailrooms*,
For Literary Mau, Students, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable se a
Lasaties, improving theappetite, giving teemand Irlifet-
to the &comaee wept,andrestonnz the natural elan-
Hoak anal strength ofthe wnole irate:rm.

The CEPHALICMIS are the result of long Irma&
cation and carefully oondnoted experiments, having
been in lase maul year*. daring whtahtime they have
'prevented and relieved a vent amnia of pain and
suffering from geadaohe, whether originating in the
nereens system or from a deranged Mate of the sto-
mas&

They areentirely vegetable la their esoniseeitlook, awl
may be taken at all tunes with perfeet safety without
waking any ohm's of diet. and tAe abuses of&midis.;
sreadde taste rnaddirs it wiry toadminister beat to

BZWAIUI .01 counTEß,nrrin

Ikegamble live iv. sinustarims sfAmy a.opaigius

Bold by Druggists and tal allot Eiiaiim Medicines.
A Box trill to soot ns man small an mend ofate

PRIOE. 0,5 OENTEL
AU ordersWild he sitilpMelki

FZ Nkt -V 0. SPAI,DING.

48 CIIIP4I 81tERKIIN MOT

iIErObtoVVINIO EXIMUSEMENTs UP

SPAX4DINCIIE3

CIEPSAI,Irt P.II,IAS

WILL CONVINCE ALL RIO 10111.01 K

HEADACHE.

MUM A

11VP144.1r11411;111/141L1P14/ i‘.o; kl
THEIR REM3H.

As flam Taattatastait an wasoitbsted by Mr.Suzy-
me, Am afford astwootiosable proof of she RP.

ewer of this :nay acipssifie digcoverr.

NAlsomviLtag, dean., Fib.l,
M.grasnum.

iSts:
I have tried your Cephalic Pills!. arid I like tam s•wen that Iwant youto send me two dollars worth more.
Fart of thee, are (orthe neighbors, to whom I rave afewofthe first box t got from you.
Rend the Pills by mail, Nodoblige

Youroh tfterraul,
JAMES I[BI,IIIIEDY.

KLVVIMPORS, Feb. C,1561.
MI.SPALDING. axawink of to Bond meone more box ayour oqoaais
till.. Amps rootfooda mist float at Mufti feet ghom.

Yvanreinefolli tMALAY AOM 4701X1i005Z

11111.11C1 CRUX., 111111TINSDON Casrri. rti.e I.41111arY 18r 1861.-
IL 111.SrAmaze fi.

Bre:

DR Will 'ban send ma twebeams of Yet? CODltaillPm& Sens Masi Immediately.
siespeatitlia mirk0. B. sisaoMS.,

S.—liisas tissivoiassbee arias? Pais.sad dadmos arsatlitst.

Bzweirsiziori, Ohio. Jam 13.MO.'?
S. C. BrALIIINS, Esq. -.

Please Sadenclosed twenty-eve +mote,to_rwhich send
MOanother box ofyourCephalic Pills. They art truly
3ksbut Pills / haws gra tract. • •

A. STOVES % P. M.
Belle Vernon, Wyandot 00.,0

BRITMILT. MUM. DOO.ll. IMO.
o..apaLinita,

Iwah,for some oiroularo or large .how bills, to bring
your Cephalic Pills mom particularly before my au-
tomem. If you have anything' ofthe kind please send
me.

Me ofsty easterners. who is subject to severe (lick
Headache, (usually looting two clays)) owls gond ofow
atria he um hour by yourFills. which I aont her.Xsupeotfully yousa,

W. B. WIIICEY,

ILNYtutzmuixo, Fulmar' Co., ManiJanuary 9.1811.
limy O. Brennuis_imo. f' • ftr .Y.

DIuRJRR:Inclosed find terentr-nee oentrt(A)for welch sendbox of" Confab° Pius "fiendto MorenaofRev. Wm.
C. Filler,Reynoldidnue, Fnuddin Co. Cleio.row Pint*perk NU*oksme—oure Headache *isms
instanter.

Trills ream WM. O. FLU.S.R.

YNnLANTI. Mice,, Jan. Id. ISt
Ms. IliAzamto.

]totlong ammo Igout toyonforsbox ofOe_plukhe Pillsfor the owe ofthe Narrows Headache end Monvenona,
andreceived theBowe, and tiff had so goei a* groat
Lida /was isufassid to midfor eon.

Flo** movid byrot= mil. Direct to ;
A. .11. W'REELISit.

Mak.

AIM Norfolk, Ts.
Gephano Plll. aeootevlish the olUeot forhick titerwore made,via .: Cure ofheadeohe inall informs.

Ik. Extunisarr, Ifinfoth, Ti.
They have been tented in more limna thousand mum%with entire imooess.

"Von Ms /Ammar, Si. Cloud, Miss,
If you are. or have been troubled 'with the headaohe.

send .fpra box; [Cvphalio so that you mayhavethem in came ofanattack.

.Fiest She Adterliss Preeiderres;
the Cephalic Alb are mild tobe a remarkably ofte-n?. remedy for theheadache,und oneofthe very bestfor that very frequent coteplaint Which has ever been

discovered.
Now Mt Warta% R. R. Gantt'. iThitsta,

We heartily endorse Mr. Speading. and his unriyallid
Vephalio

Prost SA4gawawka Tansy Star. /aniseAd. Ti.
We areacre that IMMO= sufferingwith the headache
whotri them will nth*to them.

PrfrAlS eke' Snakier,Peak Ander, Noe
Tri them: yorittatare afflicted,. and we are Imre that,

your testunony csan added to the already macros'het that has received benefits that ,no other inedlentecan produce.

Profit Ms St. .Loilis Domplectst
The iMMOIUM demand for the artiste (Cep/alto Pilla

it rapidly inoreming. -

Frew Ms easette, Datnitsert, Inn",
Mr. Spalding would not oonneot hie name with in lir

tide he didnot know towawa real merit.

Prove the Advertiser. Providenee. R.l.
M:2iMMMAii;M

Aim theDail, News, linsgPertir
CeskeHePill are takinr the Diana ofall Maas.

.11,01111 the Crentitatetaiitailata. Bodies, Mud.
laid to be very egoietemafor the headasho.

Nook Cogninertioi, Moseiteast4, O.Wo.
'Miringhumanity cannowbe relieved.

W° A 'Simile Inttia of IPAIIDINIPS ?IMPLIED
SLIM will says ton Dam tkeirsort ansullyillMl

SPALDING'S PREPASID %UR I

BP/kLDIZT4V/3 PIMPARZD GLUM

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

SAVE !ME PIECES!
ECONOXY: DISPATCH'

1/0"..A. Sylvan zn Tars Seems rtnew.."'Noi
Au acoidenti.will batmen; even in Well-rersintedfamilies, it is very dem:sole to bays some obese endoonvenient way forrepairing Parinture, Toys. Crocke-ry. &o.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets all lush eunetnanaies'and no household Ganafford to dowithout it. it is always ready. and eV totheatiokinepoult

is USEFUL IN EVERY HOWSE:"
mr.B.-A Brush SIMITIMULiaII each bottle. Fliaissetts. Andrea,

HENRY la SPALDING.
XO. 48 OEDAA STREET, NNW YOILI

CAMTION.
As eentan stuareeighrd pentane are attempting to

palm offon the enstimmeting Nubile._ imitation. of my
PREPAREDWADE. Imould canton all persona to ex-
amine Wore pgraluudng. and see that the Dffiname.

Air irAiDniiiiimmilivouramm, •
in a dis MM. manor 1 in Sim are ivizianu
enaliodlia mpg

THE ik.IILTANCIE
MUTUAL INSURANOZ COMPANY,

•7 PIII;ADZILPEIL,
47710E, sro. soa WAMTV7 357IMET,

Ware' against LOSS Olt DAMAGE BY FIRE, on
Houses, Stores, mot other building.,limited

eerpetuelr 11 11la ds•
° linMyra-re.

*Kandla'. in town orcountry.
fgAnw CAPITAL,4O23I,IIO 00—A105.ETS 11217,142 Of.

Whioh is invested asfollows, via
In first mortgages on city property, worth

double the amount—,_:;....-- OMAN00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s S per cent. first

mortgage loanat Far— oo
Pennsylvania Railroadlroad Co.'s 6 per Gent. se-

cond mortgage load, (43%0W 27,900 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and

Canal Co.'s mortgage loan-- 11,000 00
eround rent. firet-olase CO
Collateral loans, well scoured 2,000 00
City of Philadelphia 6 per cent..00.000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. RR. loan— 10,,M0 00
Commercial Beni stock 0,155 01
Meohanioe' Bank stook-- 2,812 60
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s stook-- .. 4,000 ID
The Reliance Mutual 'neurones Co.'s stock UAW 00
The County Fire InsuranceCo.'s 'took— 1,060 00,

e Delaware M. 8. Insurance Co.'s stook— 200 00
ton Mutual Insuranoe Co.'e sorb-- MO 00

Bills 14,802 7,1
Book acoounta, accrued interest, ko—.--, 7,104 65
Cashon hand-- 11,644 64

/2611,1142 DI
The Mutual principle, combined with the Security of

a Stook Capital, entitles the insured to participate in
the press of the Company. without liability for Josses.

Losses promptlyadjusted and paid.
DIMICTORe:

Clem Tingley, Samuel Elephant.
William K.„22nompaon, Robert Steen,
Frederick Drown. William Musser,
William Stevensom Benj. W. Tingloy.
John R. Worrell, Marshall Bill,
R. L. Carson. J. Johnson Brown,
Robert Toland, 1 CharlesLeland.
6.R. Roseugartan. Jacob T.Buntine ,

Charles S. Wood, ' Smith Bowen,
JAMS. B. Woodward., John Bissell, Pittsburg.

CLEM TINGLEY. President.
B. M. RINCUMAN, Secretary.
February 16, 1261. ten

TELE ENTERPRISE.
INSURANCE OOMF.ANT

OF FIILADELPRA.
(FMB IbiSCRANCE EXCLOSIVRLY.I

iOIw4NrS BUILDINev 15. W. CORNEA
SUITATH AND WALNUT sr.a.wErs.

. - • • Di1LE070.1.15:
..itit&TONTONDETAILIL. MoluattrAz L. Diwieg.
WILLIAM Mcirits, Viso. H. 87114011",NALBRO FRAZINN, Joan 11, LO•ovralbrut M.ATWOOD, Jl. A. FAUDINSTOON.Elm T. TAEnici, ArlDßiw .D. our,
KINN! WHARTON, J. L. EREINONR.F. RATCHFORD STARR, FreincOont.MAXIM W. CO E. Rearatanr.

PENN MUTUAL'LIFE INBURANOE
00PANY
No.9 INICAWF7

ALI. SHE PROFITS DIVfDED JOAO THE
SURER.

Insure Liven for short terms or for the wholeterm of
life t grant Annuities and Endowments t rnrohaee Life
btereets in Real Estate,. and make all contract" de-
pending on the contingencies of life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,Trustees, and Guardians. _
.A.BB.aTS OF THE OONIFAX4 St, January 1.1.61.Alcrtgag_wi, ground rents, real rotate-- ,orn,sta

Vatted States etooko. Treasury note., loans
of State of Penanylvenia, ray of Phila-delphia, . . 298,124 84Premium notes, loami on colleterale, ReViff,69l 98

Pennsylvania. North Penney:imam _Rail-
roads, and County six per cent. bond" 105.Rt2 90Bank, theuranaa. railroad, canal atooke, Sr.o. 00,040 40Calk on hand, agents' hotelmen, Re., 88,206 14

$1,071.L59 02DANIEL. L. MILLER, PCEleldent.SAMUEL E. STOKES. Vtoe President
JOHN W. HON NOR. Iseretrits. m 1 tf

FIELA WAIL& bilITTJAL SAF.ETY
611B3Natt COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Insornorated by the Legislature of.Penitsylvanta,

Oafs IL earner of TfillD and ITAidflflf Moots,
PHILADELPHIA.

' M.1.1111.E

VeggeSkr iCargo, Toellpartecof ,ttieFreight, - -

I LAND mutANGES
Os 'hoods by Risers, Canals, Lakes, awl baud Car

nage& to all parts of the Union.
. FIRE INSURANCES

aterekandiee gonerall.Y. Oa Stoles, Irs' 2lthea3oueee, he.
ASSETS OR TILE COMPANY.

November 1.1060.
$1011,00) United Statesfive,' cent. loan..11110,,,620 00110,000 Suited States sin fr cont. Treasury

Notes, (withaccrued interest!---- CUM seMAN Pemisylvania State five kV can
lean. =NO oo

HMO do, do. sin do. do. 31,110 00
113,030 Philadelphia City eias.f, cent. Loan. 150,96! 07
10,010 Tennessee State fail, cent. loan- 54,900 00
50,000 Ponmrylvania .17.aiLro Id mortgage

six IP' eent. bonds 48.100 00
11,005 MO shares, !toot Germantown QCs

Company. interest and Mina/Palguaranteed by the City of Phila-
delple.loo3,180 100 shahre ia s Pennsylvania Railroad
Company_ 0450 500.000 100shares Perth Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company— . 500 001,500 SO shares Philadelphia Ise CoatandStem Tug Company, . 1.170 0001 ,011sharea Philadelphia end Havre-de-Grime SteamTow-boat Company. CO 00100 2 shares Philadelphia EnohanseCOMMMY— —.

-us 001,000 s shares Continental Hotel 700 00

F00,700 WE. Cost$547,137.34. Markinvaidsasime 71
-thi receivable, for 171,1121151C0M1 anisats 411

-ads end mortgages.— 51,500 00Real estate, • 01.063 117aalanoes duo at Ageinaies-Preminam on IRa-
nue Policies. interest.and other debts diathe C.C91111,6/17 HAMSena and noirirsidMet Ceeeritello.- _ !JR Id

Rash en u,siz--no Amos is,
La drairer------ 466 116

IP 4:07 it
DIRECTORA.Wllliant dsrkta 1347.n0lE. RomeoEdmund A. Bonder. J. F. Fauisten,

Theop_ailmi Zaniditt. Henry Rien.it,
Jolut A. Penrose, Edward Darlington.Jobn C. "Dania, JonesBrooke;Jane. Tragesitr, , Aptsoor
Ailhata Effra, ' tilioznas C. Rand,
Janntii 0.Rand. _Robert Illation.
William U. Ludwig. 111410 b P. Jones,
Josioti JBoni, aatelll B. M'Farland•.or.R. M. Ruston, 4 'mama P. Eire,
Norge C. Lower. ' John B.Remain, Pitilb7aInca Crain, 1 D. T.-Morgan. •

"Akarina Kann I A. B. itergpr, "

's7I,b.LIAM_MART.II4, rrooidont.WEIO3. 0. BAND, Vine Preridont.MOAT I'ILBWR.N. &Boredom non-u
VISE INSUILANOE EXCLUSIVELY.
AL THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY—lnomorated OW—CHARTER PERPE-TUAL—No. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-ence Blume. .

This Company, favorably known to the eorninnaitrfor thirtrea. yearn,eoutinnee to MOOS aptinn lose ordamage y Fire, on publlO or private Liaildi. eitheroermanengyorfor a limited tune. Also. onFurniture,stooks of Hoods or hlerohandine generally, on liberalterms.
Their Capita/. together witha large Burping Fund, asInvested .the most sandhi manor, whit& enablesthem tooffer to e insured an undoubted ea:salty inthe sass of loss.

DIRICTONS.Jonathan Patterson, isms nallidhurst.Quintin Campbell, Thomas Robins,Alexander Berusoa, Daniel smith, Jr.,
William Montalto', John Bevereax,Thomas smith.

JONATHAN PA/VERSON, President.WiLusx G. CROWSLI, Hearetary.

BURANOB 00IdrAFY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND fttA.-nLDitted.IFIBORAJXUE Nos. 4 AND 4 EXCHANIE

yairrirayorcepitat writ/ 80--Feb. rah auk
All monied a soiled and available aostratoo—oos-lanai, to inon Vessels and Cargoes,

Moon oS alters!..and jcs,, oa liberal terms.

Norm A eborrord,.---iii—fll.gllar
ilimeon Toby garet Grant, Jr.,ivirleimaoalegto„,v&lWelarWilliamB. Smith,EhOtaa B. a6sa.SahaB. !hide
waif= it. Ifiits, Lien Ty e.Freeman,Gharlea el. Leiria.Ode g 013:Erii.V 1),O ."1 .rrsai ldw eithWILLIAM RAE PER. ma= Elf-il

LrifiLthiAztUz. caIIUaLLNIUS'
INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia_, No.135 NorthSUITE Street, below .Raee. immreGoods and Merobandiee generally from loam or"lemma by Ire. The company roan:intim to mbturt all

limes prompw,y, and thereby hope to writ the Ratrel-sgs the
singsviens.

Witham Morgan, Robert Flstuiau.Frames Cooper, Michael Mobeoy,
George L. Dougherty, Zdward McGovern
James Martin, Thomas B. McCormick.ames Demo, Jona Bromley,Matthew McAleer, Franois Palls,
GerhardRafferty, John Casgadi,'Rheum. J. Hemphill, Bernard H. nnisenuts.ThomasFisher, Charles Clare,
Franom McManus, idiobael Cahill.

_ .._
-F8.411018 COOPBB., Fretting.

BERNARD RAFFERTY. dearetarr. call-ly

A MBRIUM4 PIKE INSITRAI4OI 00.,
MICOMPORATED 1/1111— CHANT= PET-YMCA?...

Mo. 310 WALNUT Street _above Third, Philadelphia,
Raving .a large paid-up. Capital Stook and Surplus,

invested in mound and available Illeterities, continues toimrure oL .Dwellinue Mores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels porttheir cargoes, and other.pereonal
property. MI losses liberally and promptly 'Amsted.

miscroite. -

Thos. R. Maris, John T.Lewis,
John Weleh. Ismer Campbell.

C. Morton, Edmond G. Dutilh,
Patriot Brads. Chas. W.Poultney,

Waal Morris.
THOMatt B. hid,RJB, President.ALBERT C. S. CRAWFORD. Reeretary. felt-tf

-A NTHILAVITE LiNSIJKAVOIC WAWA-
A -11- Cavite! comos—aikiemeRXILFETIAL. •

Moe Zio. ill W 01144111 Dtreet, entwine BMA aei
ristaith street, ripladelphia.
- Tide Ootavany willininueftgadnat it damage bY
Firs, on Bonilinza..FornitArs,. sad Mendoza's* gone-

-1224. Karina hunuaassa on Voisels, Cargoes, aid
IPysigits. Wand Inserause to all parte of tke Velem.

DIXXIIIOIS
JosephMazbaid.JohngetAhem.
JQIII.IIB. Blalartin.
W. F.Dean,
L K Pam.

JACOBBORBll,_ProodjiLAT.WK. F.ABA.N. Tic* P 1
W. X, 111111111. SeereUsry. ap4ll

JseibFaker,
D. ImdeamAltzurusi,

torearm'.
Patin Einar.

FOBANGE INSUILANOE CKMIPANY
-ofilee No. 409 WALNUT Street

FIRE 114139RANGE on Houses end Meroheitorise
generally, on favorable tenni either limited or per-masa. DIREVIsuus:Jeremiah Dorman. Thom= Kate

John Q. Giunodo, Muirlos VOMPIOIoEdward D.Roberts, lame. aa,
SamuelL. Smedley, Janina T. Dere%
Reuben G.Hale, John J. Griffiths.

.TEXEDIIAH BONSALL, Preis/dent.
/OHM Q. GINNOPO, Vice Presidentnorwass Fletnratarr. fed

BROWN'SIMPROVEDDANDELION COFFEE.
Enteredaccording to Aot ofCongress. in the year 1861,

by FftviDERICK BROWN, An thellCierk's Offioe of the
Distriot Court of the IL S., in and for the EasternDis-
trict of Pennsylvania,

IF/' Beware of imitations.
It is strongly recommended by the Faculty as a supe-

rior nutritious beverage for general Gebility. Dyspep-
sia. Disease of the Liver. %Moue Atfootiona, and Irri-
table condition of the Stomach. The many thousands
who have been reluctantly_ compelled to abandon the
use of Coffee, owing to the mjury done to their health,
will find this superior to the best Java Coffee, to laY no-
thingofits great and acknowledged medical benefits.

Whereverknown it takes the placeofall other Coffee,
and omits only one-halfthe price of the beat Java.

A eugglgconstantly tor sate at
FREDERICK BROWN'S

Drug and Chemical Store.
Northeast con, ofrIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,Philadelphia.

And for sale also at
FREDERIcm BROWN, Je.. ,s.

Drug and Chemical Store, "
Continental Rotel, eon. of NINTH. and CHESTNUTStreet/. leB-stuthet*

BROWN'S ESSENCE or JAMAICA
GINGER.—FREDERICK BROWN,Christ and

riirge siphret, aorrourifiatiire pfCW7lE:etate.etsfitj.msioaGinger,whiok isrebornized and prescribed by
the medicalfacuky nand tale become the standard family
medicine of the Unted States. ,

This Essence is a preparation of =mud excellence.
In ordinary. diarrhunt, incipientcholera, irishort.canal Ditetration of the digestive ihnettons.:lt is orinestimablevalue. During the prevalence ofepidemic'
Gaolers and Emmar complaints of children. it isrem-
1111r17 eiriOnSlOnn ; no family, individual, or travellershouldbe it.

pIOTICE.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being ecrunterleited, it new steel engraving; executed at
a greatcoat. will be Toned on theoutside of 'the wrap-
per, inorder to guard thkparoheser .against being im-
posed upon by worthless imitstlena.—M.

Preparpd only by EREsioUrLICK BROWN, and for

air hisi Drug and' Ch it more. N.E.cornerof
g' 111'4 Miasmastreets, ladelphia, ao4titRag_
D RICK 'WWII 11. 43.'4,- rag imd chanuoarditurip,
B. clrner -21inta • and . esttrat
yenta Hotel, fuiladeiptue. Also for Edo try re.
aseatnble Druggistslaths Muted Emma. my

attadigos PHILADELPHIA'
ANDREADIN_G RAILR:I4D.SEE T INS for POTTSVILLE. R D-

ING, sad HARR SBURG, on /inland MaTP). ed .
MORNING LINES. DAlLiYiaostaktie CALLOW-

HILLtivaolaaevoefloNtleTwehtTyte,ePentiftl_l;Elaleciaakkow, h(lasestreangs tr o saes-
vAAN„rd ucioß nnAeothtiori u gA sti,Ra ir ip mshatr ra stwni.thnitithneinP gEwNN pOrttaL:Pitta-
burg ; the CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.011P.M. train

burg- Carlisle, tco. • and the
MillIdiralinrim RAILROAD I k. M. tram
running to Sanbury. &o.AFTERNOON LINES.

Leave NewDepot, corner of BROADend CALLOW-
HILL StreetsPHILADELPRIA, (Paseenger en-
trances on Thirteenth end on Callowhill streets.) for
pOTTAVILLE !Lad NA.RRISSURG. at 1115 P. M..
DAILY, °armada's at Harrisburg with the Northern

central Railroad for SunDury,,Willismeporti Maur*.

elto.;.pi'fo ter ditoEAD1/4G only,at 6 r .M., DAILY, (Sundays

DISTANCES VIA PRILADtIRRIA AND READ-
INC RAILROAD

Paola Firit.simusurs iticb.To Fliccnixtrille-,_ 1reading----,-.-. s
Lebspon.-.-. _ 021,Rarrtsbnrg--—lig

Daaphill.-.--124}Pdallersburg.-.,-..142
- Treverton Junction 188

Sunbury.. --.159NorthumbegiiiE._37l
Lewisburg- ----US
Milton.-.-...--BS
Munas.-- ..-.197
Wuharnsport-- -.209
Jersey Shore---..223
Look Raven— -235
Ralston-.....-.....08
Trog----., ....... -.261(Williamsport end Elmira

-Elmira- -...... 287 Madroad• '
The ihs/A. M. and3.lBP.M. ma's connect dailList Port

Chatofinllandareexcepted./ with the CAT-19918MA.
WILLI AMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD. making
Wool, ooanootiorm with Naos to Niagara Valle. Canada,
Mei westand Pouthwest.

DErof 15 PHILADSLPELA: Corner of BROAD
and CALLOWHILL Streets.

W. H..SIcILILENNEY. BtooratarY•
May 20. 1201.

rhiWeiphiS end ReadinK
end Lebanon Wiley R• It.

Norßailroad.thernGentreJ

Sunbury and Eris R. R.

INF gmom..- SUMMER ARRANGE-
KENT. - PHI r.A DELPHIA,

GERMANTOWN,AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.
On and after Monday, MaylBoBBl.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia. 6.7, 8, 9.11), 11, A. M., 1,2,3.

3.63.4, 6. 6,632,7, 9,9, ION( and MtP. M. -

Leave Germantown, 6.7 , 7%. 8, AM, 9, /0,11, 12 A. M.,
1,2.3, 4.8, 8,04, fti,

P
9, 0.18% P. M.

The 8.20 A. 81. and 3.35 P. M. Trains stop at Gentian-
town only.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia..fLOS A. Isl.. 3%, 334, Sr 7%, and 1036

P. M.
Leave GerMantoWn, 6.10 A . M., 1,4,636. and 9% I'. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia,6. 8, 10, 12 A. M„ 2, 3.56, 4,6, 8,9,

and 10% P. M.
Leave ChestnutBill, 7.10, 8,8.49,9.40, 11.40 A. b1.,1.40,

3 35_, AEI, 7.10,8.40, and 10.10 P. NI.noBA, M. and 3.36P. M. will make we stops on the
Germantownroad. ON SUNDAY5.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A.bl.. 316,6. and 7% I'. 1.
Leave Chestnut Rill, 780 A. M., 12.40, 6.10, and 9.10p. FOR CONSHOHoCKE.N AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, alo 9.03. 11.03 A. !4., 1.06,

3.66. 4%.01%, 8. and. I% F.M.Leave Norristown. a, I. B.oe, 9.11 A. M., 1%, 4M, OK,
and 936 1% M.

- • ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M.. 3 and 6
Leave Norristown.4sl4.Nl.,_lend 0 P. et.

FOR AMAX UNK.
Leave ,Philadelphia. Lou, TM, 9.06, 11,05 A. M., 1.96,

0.06,3.08; 4g,6.1‘, 8, and UMP. M.
Leave Idanay_ank , 6%, 7Si, 866, 9%. 11% A. IC., 1, 334.

6,7, and 10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave:Philadelpliia. 9A. M., 3 a, and 7% P. M.
Leave Menerunlr,_'TX A. M.. 1%. SM. and 9 P. M.

R. K. tiNLITRGeneral /Superintendent,
mill-tf Depot. NINTH. and GREEN Streets.

THE PENNSYLVANIA OEN TRAL
RA1L1104, 2

260 MILEB DOUBL.r, TRAWL.

1861. ailliflFlN 1861.
THE CAPACITY OP THIn ROAD ItfIOW EQUAL

TO ANY 114 THE COUNTRY.

BEIVIEV4IIIIILtitrAI GNtitP.III4ITHSTIter.Connecting reel at Philadelphiavnth Tinsmith Trains
from Boston, NewYork.and all points Rata. and in the
Union Depotat Pittsburg with 'lhrough Trams to and
from aft mots Inthe West. 'Northwest, and Southwest'
—thus /Crumbing facilities for the transportation of
Paasengare uriminiamed for speed and comfort by any
otherroute.

Expreee and Feet Mumrun' through to Pittsburg,
without ohms" of Cars or Conductors. All ;Phroughpansenger Trains provided with Loughridge e Patent
Brake—speed under perfect control of the engineer,
thusadding much to the safety oftravellers.

Smoking _Cars are attached to onAh Tama ; •Wood-
rad ,. Sleeping Cam to Espress and rart amine. The
F.XPREas I MBDAILY ::Mail and Fast Lines. Sun- I
days emmted.Mail Train lea2r‘es Philadelphiaat T.llO A. M.

Fast Line 1120 A. M.
WAYrstileases 10.15 P. M.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
Harrisburg Acoommodation, via Columbia, P.lO P. M.
Columbia 4.00 P. M.
Parkesbarg " at 5.40 P. M.
West Chester

"

" No.1, at 8.16 A. M.
No. 2. at 12.00 P. M.

West Chester Passengers will take the West Chester
NON, I end 2 Harrisburg accommodationand Columbia
Trains.

Passengers for Sunbury, Willlamenort, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate scant", leaving
Philadelphia at 7.50 A. M. and 7.50 P. .21., go dirduitly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the offices of
the Company in Philadelphia, Hera York, Boston, or
Baltimore ; and Tickets Eastward at any of the impor-
tant Railroad Offices in the West; albso onboard any of
the regular Line ofsteamers on the Mummy; or Ohio
rivers.

1J Fare always es low, and timeas snick, as by any
otherRoute,

For further information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, Southeast corner ofEjpventh and Marketstreets.

The completion of the Weetern oonneotions ofthe
Pennsylvania Railroad to Ch' make this the
DIRECT LINE BETWEEN TiIy, EAST AND THE

GREATWEST.
The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at

kitten:mg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight,
together with the miming of time, meadvantages readi-
ly appreciated by Shipper* ofFreight, and the Travel-
Itn_g Pubho.

Merchants andShippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir Freight to this Company, can rely with
confidenceonits remedy transit;

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to andfrom any point
inthe Weet by the PeLlafiTatua Railroad art at all
Genes asfaroarabls as an charged by other Botiroad
Compantes.

.111- Be particular to mark package*' via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.". .

For Freight Contracts orShipping Diraotions, apply
to, or address either ofthe following Agents of the
Company:

D. A. Stems+,PittabutJ. IS. Pierce & ZeLneavffle..o._; J. . loinsontHia-
ley, 0. ; R. MoNeeiy, rasysville, ny.; by & urop-

Inper, ForteinoathO. • .Paddoe & Co.. JeffersonviLW.
diana ; H. W. brown Sc Co., Cineinnati. 0.,_-Athens

/11.0bert,Ciaotnnati, O. • R. G. Pleldrum, Maduion,
d. „Jos. E. Moore, Lei/wills, ;P. G. 0,1111.ey &

, Evanaville, Ind.; . W.firshato & Co., Cairo,1.11..,__•R. F. &AB. Shafer & Louis. Mo.John
Harris, Nashville, Tenn.; Barris & Hunt, 'Me

p_ his, 'term.; Marts & Co., Chioato, ILL ; W. H. H.
;Wont., Alton, Ill.; or to Freight Agents of Redraw,
at different Dointr in the Welt.

B. RIO GeTooi,Jr., Philadelphia.
MAGRAW ft Kooris, 80 Northstreet,_Baltimore.
&wLEECH C0..1 Astor House,or IS. all= at., N. Y
& CO.. No. Yr State street. Boston.

H..11. HOUSTON, Gang Freight Agora, Phila.
IAL.Elf/UPI, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Phila.B. LBWIS, Deng Sept' Amens,. Pa. jall-/y

1861. alaiatm*.PityrittraMtriNe ngtilu-o-Virr Arnivi.der_lll.Iif..I.IIINLIA AND 7RENION RAILRCID Fo.ne
FROM PRILADELPRIA TO )14M7t

YORK AND WAY MACES,
mew 111FALNTY-IT. V77IANS AND KNIVATNATON Dr./-0.1

LJAVE AS FOLLOWS:. va.
WAWA.At 0 A. M., xis Omnien and Amboy, C.sae A. At-

commode/ion--.-__—. --_-- s2 M
At e via Camden 1-24 /creel City. (M. J.

Aoeo - -- 221At BA. ~ via Camdenand Jersey ,

_ —.—. 600AL_UWA. M., viaXensington end Jersey eiri;
ANNUM, - 000At NM P. M., Via Cacie-relritii-AT-rbeTicr-dation 720
/3f i P. M.. vut,Caniden and Amboy, C.and A. Ma-r • ne .endoo.1.36 P. M., via lienrinsieJersey City,Eve-ning —3BO
At 4% M..via Keneinzton and Jersey pia, MC0/Aelineget--. 2 isAt 6P. At., via Canteen and Jersey oll7,7Xv-g-aigMail - • _ 500AUL-V. M.., vie Camden and Jersey City.&alth-

orn . IS
At I P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aocomzeoda- •
tionaFralehi and Passenger Clalualoket- II 16

o. do. 31d Clews Ticket- 160The IP M M aliLine rune daily. Tke 113f P M, Seutti-ern Mail,illatardayu excepted.
For Belvidere, Easton, Asuabertville, Flemingten,

ie., at 7.10 A. hi. and 43.3 F. M. trom Remington.
For Water eisp„.Strondeburs, &Branton, Wiltesearre,Montrose, Treat Bend, he., 7.10A .. M. from Teneln3to3,

via Delaware.Liebman:um and WesternR. R.
For Mauch Chunk.Allentown.and Bethlehem at 7.10A. M.and MI P. M. from Kerunnalon Depot • (the 7.30A. hi, line' eonnecte 'with train leaving Easton at 8.311P. M)
Fer Nowa Kelly, at IIand 6 A. M., Iand dM E.14.For Fravkaid, atd A. M_,. and I.P. 3t.WAY AIKEN,
For larinteli.Trquton, ati Tan A. fal and ISXP. M. from Kensington, and 13i fd. from Walnut-street wharf.
For altayra, &Teflon. Delano., Beverly, Baran/-n nte Morena.,Bordentown, ke.. at DX. 1, 3. and 3
Steamboat Trenton,forilMdentown andIntermediateplace.._at IN P. M. from Walnut- et wharf. .•TM' NewYork and Way Linea leaving Kensington

Depot, take the cam, on Finn street, above Walnut,
an hour before departure. The ears run into thedepot, and on arrival of each:train. ran from the depot.ity Panda orBaggageonly, allowed each Amgen-

Or. Yariengerg are prphibited from taking anything asgage but their wear= apparel. All baggage overwan& tobepaid for extra. The Company limite responsibility toraggageto OneDoliar per gamma.
and will notbe liable Torany amount beyond SIMes-itept lo -special genuses.

h WM. 11, giAIIZMIDIt. Agent.
• NORTH PENFM-

VANIA RAILROAD.FifirUNKt3P. '- 111nrirt DN.OYLRISTOWN: MANOR
CH, MkikETOMARTON. MORLEY,RERBARRR,_ao.THREE, THADIJOH TRAINS.On and after MONDAY. MAY 1111_1300, hummerTrodnowill lease EItOTT andWiLLOw Streets, Funs-delphia. dailx,.(Snadaysexcerpted)._ ea follows:

At GAO .A..ss.,_(_Fateresayer. Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chant, lipaletea illumbarre, Ao.

_At 5.45r. M. (Express or Bethlehem, Kasten, tho.Thu train rogoppg MO male'DLand.Oklacommotion withnew Jersey Central for Stew orig.
At LB P. M.. for Bethlehem. Allentown, Melnik

Chunk,
Atr A.lll. and P. 1.1.J0rDoylestown.
At 10.30 A. AL and ghts P. Ito forFort Wastunaton.The8,40 Al. Express train makes °lose °gunwale!'

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beingthe Modest. m 4 mostparable route to Wilkoubarre,and toall goons tp& miterair itiita.M. AU?, at 1.41 A. bi.,.e.te A. M., end 6.43P M.
Leave Doylestown,at TXtieM. and 4.111 F. 31.,ao A. and 2.30 P.M.A or, Atm:WATh.—Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8
. 31.
Eltiladelplus foira desioins at P. M.

Ylestown for hi enia at 6.40A. AL
Bethlehem for I elp aats P. 511.,

Fare to Bethlehem—lll Lam to Manoh Chnnk.B2 60Fare to&gift!' 11C Pare to Wilkerburre— gBO
Through Tlokorust proonred at the %oast°Moos, at WILLOW Street,or BEMIS Street, in ordertomore the above rates offare.
AllFameopr Trams(excent SundayTrains) connectat Barks 0 et with Fifth end truth-streets, andWood and hind-.treearimenger Nadrondu.Motifsonatas after leasing w Wow Street.

ELLIR CLAIM. Arent.

argi4olll
-

'

IVIEFIT..—PHMAIEi;PIII*,
WILMIN • D BILTIMORE ROAD,

. On and TRAMSNAYRMUM. •PASSBNONA 1•E ITE PHIL aBBLEHLAI
For Baltimore at 11.11 A. M., 11.81 A. M.,(Kaaren),and

or
10.50

CheaP.teM.Frat 8.11 A. M., 11.85A. M., 4.11and 10.10P. M.
For Wilmin

10.50 P. 115.
gton at 5.11 A. M., 1111 A. M., 4.0 and.

_Per New Gurus at 8.0 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
For Blovert 8.11 A.M. and 4.111 P. M.
For MllfortrAt5.11 A. M.For Valletiory 8.11 A. M.IDLAINS FOR PIII6ADELPILLA.

and‘
/ease

P
Baltimore at 5.15 A. M. (Bugger)

. La A. N..41 .

8
Leave Wilmington at LIP) and 0.10 A. m., 1.10 and

t.heave Salisbury at 1.40 P. M.
Lame Milford at 4 P. M.
leave Dover at OM a. M. and SillP. M.Leave New Castleat 1,0A. IL. 7.1) P.M.
Leave Chasterat 7.40 A. M. lA, UTand &ID P.M.Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and Delaware lan-

road M LB A. M.
TRAMS FOR BALTIMORE:Leave Chesterat 8.41 A.M., 11.05 and 11.70 P.M.

lailkTil Wihaington at 1.011 A. M., 11.05 P. M.. and 11
A. M.

FILEI6II7 'BRAIN: with Passenger Oar attached,
will run as follows :

Leave Philadelphia for Fermin* and latonnediateplaces at 520 P.M.
.Wave Wilnalnom for Perryville and interiteillate

plasm at 7.15 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and interme-

diate places 'at 5 P. M.
Looms Havre-de-Gram.for Baltimore and intermedi-

ate stations at 13 A. M.
Leave Baltimore for Mavre-de-Orsoe and intermedi-

ate atations at 5 P. M.
ON 8111114DAYS:

Commencing Funday. May to, nal. until further no-tice, TWO TRAINS will run on Buntlare.,
Leaving Philadelphia for Baltimore and Washington

at milliA. Ild. and 10.50 P. M. andLeaving Baltimore for Philadelphiaat Li A. M. and
Lid P. M.

sal! 1. IL FELTON. Preoldent.

COTTON SAIL DUCK gad CANVAS,
ofall numbers and brand!.Raven • Duck 'eningtirueof all ibeoriplienrir (Of

TOUtii4 i. iAnd Vasa
Abe 'rower rent this kires..l. le 1

feet wide. iiftildirdaeirkv. .4teetiannIFIS 3

TIVIOSES NADIANS, AUCTIONEER
.0-11- AND COMIIIIVION MERCHANT, southeast
corner ofSIXTH and RACE Streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
AT PRICES TO SUIT. THE TIMER.

The following articles will be sold for less than half
the usual eelheg price

Fine gold hunting case, &tub's- came. and double-bot-
tom English patent lever watches, of the most approved
and beet makers ;fine gold doable-time aaglish patent

lever watches; independent-seconds lever watches;
11)0gold hunting-eaes and open-face escapement lever

and [opine watches; horizontal and duplex watches
allirer hinting-came. double-calm.-and &able-bottom
English patent lever, escapement lever, and lame
watches, or the moat approved and best makers; don-
hie• case and open-face silver watches ; silver gnarlier
silver guarder anatnsle-case watches fine gold vest.
neck, lop, and guard chain; diamond Unger rings and
breast-mu sots of foie gola jewelry breast-pins,orooot-no,
ear tinge. ringer-rings, bracelets, pencit-oasee, pens,
audiometry ofeverydeeonption; suns, pistols, minimal
instruments, piano-form, and artioles generally.

MONET TO LOAN.
Money advanced liberally, for any length of time

agreed upon, on gold and silver glade, diamonds,
watches, Jewelry fowling-maces, musical instruments,
dry goods, olothing, groceries, hardware, cutlery. fur-
niture, bedding, fanoy articles, and on all articles of
vaMe.

CONRIGNMENLS AIVLDI JT DOOR SALES SOLI-

Liberalcash advances made cm all articles coningned
far pate. Feministattention evento all ant-door sales.

FORD & 00., AUCTIONEERS,
No. S3n MARKET Street and SRI MINOR Rt.

SALE OF 800 CABBY;GANS.notyris,afio/45, AND BRO-
On Thursday Morning.

June 13, at 10 o'oloog preoisely.will be sold, by ester
logne-

-810 oases men's,bona' and yenthe Mp. and grain
boots, calf and kip brogans, CODVOIM gaiters. Oxfordties, /to.; women 111, an oh.ildren's gip,
goat, MOTOCIDO and kid heeled boot.. and shoes, gaiterg,
slippers, busting, &N• also, a large and desirable ae-
sorrmcgoit ofoityfin&di goods.

ow- Goods open for examination. with estates-nu,
early on the morning of gale-

UPLULADELPIIIA TBRBA47OTTA
wombs,

0/lee and Ware Rootni, 1010 CHERTPI VT !limn.
Ornamental Cbirniley Toes.

enVases an Statuary.
Pmoanetio Flooring Tile.
A.rotateotarea Ornament*.
Ventilating and Smoke Floes.
Ridge Tile and Sanitary Wank.

Steam-pressed Drain Pipe.
Water Pipe, warranted to stand
Tessure,eheap and durable.

he Tradesupplied on liberal terms.
Illustrated Catalogneslent by
MIMI en appDsiation by letter.

S. A. itAlit ILRfill,
'4llO ate ;Amuses i•ree..

AIniEREL, HERRDiG, BuAD, BAL.
LTA MOM, ito.7-3,000 bbla. Meu Nog.l, t, and D Mack-
erel, lure, multiage, end small. in assorted pukes(
of°home late-caught fat fish.

1,000 bbl.. flew Halifax, Eastport, end bsbrstor Her
rings, of choice. gratifies.

6,000 boxes extra new scaled Herrings
SAO boxes extra new No.l Herrings.
$.OOO boxes ,erne Magdei iue Herrings

gal bhls. 14aekinao White Fish.
60 bbl.. new Economy Mess Shea
U able. new Halifax lbalinem._

1,000 Quintal sgrand Bank l'Aeleues.
000 taxes Herktmer-county Cheese.

la stare saelanding. ferule 6.
MURPHY /t HOORNnos 140.146 NORTH WELAR.wEN.

8tlll•1'LN

WEEKLY COMMUNICATION
BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK

AND LIVERPOOL, calling at 4.IU.EENSTOWN Ire-
land.) to lend and embark passe* ere and dospatohes.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Company's splendid Clyde-built iron sore*steam-
ships are tatended to sail as follows:'FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL,
r.TNA. Saturday. In" l
F.DINB CASH. Saturday. June8
CITY OF WASHINGTON. Saturday, June 15
GLASGOW Saturday, Juno 22

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PIERNo. N. R. IATEII, DF ZABSAGE
THROUGn .rituM ritILADELPHIA.

Cabin,to Queenatown,orLiverpool.— ri
Do. toLondon, via Liverpool---,..-„.- go

Steerage to Queenstown, orLtverpooL......—_ gDo. to London.
Do. Return boki-tiCt-irtilialrgi -iii7n -o--iFiri.from Liverpool.. . ride

Fageengera forwarded to Rime, Fang, *Limburg,
Bremen, and Antwerp. at through rates.
Onfioates of passage issued from Liverpool to New

York 40
Certificate* of peasage issued frmQueenstownto

New York. #3OThese steamers-gib superior aooommodattons forpassengers. are oonatinated with watertight compart-
ments, and carry experienoedburgeons.

For freight,or passage, sooty at the °Sloe of the Com-peer. JOHN G. DALE, Asent,
111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

In Liverpool. to WM. INM AN,
Toirer Buildings.

la Glasgow, to WM, INMAN
13 Dixon dreet.

go . 'UDC BRITINIIH AND rWILT
AblElfiCAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-
IRON .Tlllll TORN TO LITIZTOOL.

MICEMIIM%M
MOM DOSTOTI TO LIVIIIPOOL.

Chief Cabin Passage— —llllOCeoond Cabin Peaaage— ad
The ebbe from New York °atilt IA Harbor.
Theships from Boston coil CA Hall &X and Cork gar

bor
PERSIA, (Sept. Judking. • AFRICA, cant. Shannon.
ARABIA. Cat.. _Atone. CANADA, Coot. J. Leitch.ASIA, Capt. E. (3. Lott. AMERICA, Cast, McAuleyAUSTRALASIAN NIAGARA, Coot. MoodieCant Coot. EUROPA, Coot, Anderson.SCOTIA. now buildum.)Thesevessels oan, a olear white light at meat-head ;

Agreen onstarboard bow ; red on port bow.MERlCA,Moodie,leaveeBarton.Wildne•dal. JIM° 11.AUSTRALAbIANCook, " N.Yort,WednesdayjuneARABIA, Stone, 61 pinton, Wednesday, June 36.
• FRIQA, Shannon, " N.York, Wednesday. July S.

esd JEUROPA, Anderson, " Boston, Wedn ay, uly 10.PERSIA. Judkins, " N. York. Wednesday, July 17,AMERICA, Moodie," Boston, Wednesday. July IJ.Berths not secureuntil paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.The owner, DI Owe 'hies will not beJuwountable forSold, Bayer, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Proclaim Stonesor Metals, unless bins of lading are signeAtholeicfor, andthe value thereof therein expred For nht orpausgc,.apply to cu
mal-tf 4 Bowling Green. SlowYork.

RAILROAD L 1 EBB
WEST OHINTER

AND PHILADELPHIARAILRGAD,
nA MEDIA.SUMMER ARRAN° afdENT.On and after MON DAY, Jane3, 1861, the trains willleave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot,N. E. oornerof EIGHTEENand MARiLLT attests, _at 7.4/I and10.311 A. and 2, 416, 8.20, and 10 P. m., and willleave a/IL etatton. ooraer of THIRTY-FIReT andMARKET Streets, ( West Philadelphia I et 8.06 andWO A. M.. and !IL 430_, SAS. and 1D.16 P. M.ON SUNDAYS.

Leave PHILADELPHIA-at BA. M. and P. M.Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M. and 6 P. M.Trains leaving Philadelphia and West Chesterist 7.48A. M. and 4.16 P. M. oonneet at Pennelton WlLllTrainaon Die Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad
for Oxford and intermediate ranny."__imaRY WOOD,

General Stasedialsedent.
PHILADELPHIA AND
READDIO RAILROAD CO.,

(Onlas W &nth Fonnit street.)
_ PHIL April V, =I.SEASON TICKETS.Onand afterMay 1.1861, seasontickets will be inroad

by tins oompany for the periodsofthree, six,nine, andtwelve months.not transferable.
_7
SeasonSeason sohool-tiokets may also be had at SSper cent.
whose token, will be sold by the Treasurerat No.997South FOURTH /Street, where anyfarther information

can be obtained. S. J3RADFORD,apill-tf Treasurer.
...

00 .611.1441i.0UTE.
PRILADEIBILA AND F.L-

Willi( °ANTE to Tamagni", Cajawissa, AO-
wird, Wilkesbane,Saranton, Darrrillp, Milton, Wil-

lirlamportt 'Sy:awls/don. Canton, •-.Xlmira Male,
Sliesara alb, hatter, Clevelanti,Wetroiit Toledo,
Mueage. t. h ,Mitariakaa, and an "nta and
Wed.

Pamerigor mint will leave Qs now Depotof the Fkl-
raOhlthfiuldLtertglu'r,il=4Zrgliani!ctidldrOrlaril afloat.) daily ( llondor• ozoopto ), saw alrovo
MU%asfollows:

BAY .EXPS PAS _ABM AL
NIURT EZPREBB . -.---3.111P. R.

Who 5.00 A.B . train smineisisat Moen,for Wilkes-bane Plttson, Scranton, and all stations on th e

BLACJVANDA AND DLOOMBIBURO RAILROAD.who a it trams make direot comiostions at Elmira
with the trains ofthe New York and_bne,Cassallaigna
and Niagara Balls. andBegklo, New York and Eno. ono
MOW York CentralRailroads. from all pointy North and
Wed, Indthe'Canada

Baggage etoiskou to Almira, Ruffs* and gappedmisa
art_ e,dland all u.iennettiate POMO&

•Ifs Its von be irsouse. tittle Philadelphia !tad ga-
mma iiiirorAl.ir resiWieket mos, northwest *mar of
111 and OR :i/NIPPAgreetb andIt the FIRMOr
D0764.--.....r0ere • TRIRTRF-BITHandFLOW.dmi..• THROBS REPILEARI FRETS WWII
Leave the Phil tWolll'lol4Saadi= repot, Brood gait
CallowhillAra It@daily Mondays ezeoptod). for allpoint, Westat% North,at gP. Idprenatal Jar.- be aoilvered torero BP. K. to lulu*
Illy goOtlie . ariiodo,

or MlOnOlkilOrl Andy at Freight Moirviritir ,Elli'ffi andciAjacrwm.m. er seG. T. LEONARD. Agent.
liar woof rarizcsr DISliNtanillOßEßlrtiWI Iltreerksoill-id _ rklladoloblo

• • NOTIOE,-(BIENIIM
VALLEYRAILROAD —PAIS-itENGEfit RdallftFfir DOWNINGTOWNODTMMEDLAME DTA 0f03.—0 and after ay. eth.

WM, the Pameager rain. for DOWNINGTOWN
will start from the new Paseencer Depot of the Phila-
delphia and Reading _Railroad Company, corner of
BROAD and CAL,LO wRUA. Streets, ipaseeater en-
t on Callowtall.)MO INN TAALD for Doweinstorrn leaven at 11AI
A. id.

AFTERNOON MAIN for Downingtown lime at

CI F. M.AILY(Benders ezeeptOd).
r enter of the Hoard eflitertaf fers of Ike Phiblillg-

kia end Raiding itaDmed Oo
W. S. DUMMY. iinfielhrjr.

EXPRESS coMPANIXS.
TILE ADAMS =PRIMiligleptco.,ottues4to CHNlVlT4ll7 gtseok

mord. rob , sokagra ,MbietuslubasBank l'folms,
andsped*.either by ita 0191 Sitheti or Inrominbstin:
nub attar Express Obinpantan, no anent* plitieisti
Winoseii *Mei of 0* Walitoil Mute&

E. IL itn Insyrti soy
,4,e.t.raTirrtisel

CsLIVZ CHOL—A lot of Late= Mite Oils
UAL.

WM&

nTHOAS MA:80.11M-7.".".114111.. 00 slut 141 illuamk I'(Fertmorly Nos. 57 and os4)

SALE OF SUPERINR FURNITURE. Pa .°ANY PIANO FORTE% ELEGANT 6401 -ROO.10ELLIERR, FIRERIFLES, FINE aftfagEitßeft.OTHER CARPETS. BUDDING. ,taCARD.--Our ISIS to-morrow morning:at the Av.Storewill (*merino. besides opo lota of exaellent onand I:armature, mahogany piano Tortes. gilt ga--J.dollen sad fixtures. several finerifles. einem mai 1.1.11-wisre. Ueda and bedding., Bramele and other .."'WNo fermium an attractive assortment, werti,;,••,,rlßlt,ten.tion of ladies cud others desirous ',web "ee 8 •••yor Catalopes now ready and the arpoieul---fot elsminsuon. ° 4traiice,
Purimc sAiss RE.A.I. EnTATE AND ear..AT TEE EJC RANGE EVERY l'Eltriti,-"witilo'olook_t ACM Orgng the boatmen;Cason. A', OltOW- linwiblibi et each report,' issued sem um.addition to witioh we PANAk.on the &glide.' -"' ttto ensah wile , one thonatind octelognee. i, ..!Intio„form, wrong full deseriptions of ell the iropg:/!1,1sold on ther allowing "I:Resilay.

REAL EIS'A'AI A Al PRIVATE geld.111111r We have elegye =opt of of spate tit'.sale, including desorketion of city And kLtilproperty. Printed lona may be hied et the asotlenlqPRIVATE SALE REGISTER, —e
NO" Reel estate entered on oar private saw 1r..,and advertised ciaoarionally In our pnlilio liabialtip.fi ge wolfi aw:, thoneand oovios era DruttuNt ,w-ire

irrocKe. BONDS, to.Oa Tuesday,
June 12, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Philcdelohis ktohge. will bo Bold—.Without reserve, by order of admincurstor—Iabate Point Breeze Park Association,.Forother armannts—-umseven per Gent. first-mortgage bombsPlulado,plataand Sunbury Railroad Company.

AcSliademy-oesinf Philadelphia s. and Mercantile Llhranet 6114Pine Ar
le at No'. 139 sad 1U South 1.1MI pprost ,SUPERLa lORFURNITURE, FREW. M1, 1.4. 1,43,zKORB, FLAN 0-FURTER, BRUM IA CalthinOnTbtoedag Morning, —^At 9 o'clock, at the Auction titore, an egin,,_excellent second-hand furniture, elelentmigraldnue mtrrore, carpet'. etc., from tamale" dealhousekeeping. removed to the 'taro for maven' "4 4weie. - et -

NLACKINARY AND 1.9 W

-411aL PENN STNAV irvt;lNßiffO3rICS.--15-NAM 4 1,1 1,pjaholL AND VIIEOIZEVICaI Imo IAItMan 78014)/kihOL-ALUUJUI,Jilocrismiand FOll DEffai Wang. for :lour roan, ion'trd esihr nairgiglaaitgand 9lll%v:Leir tgetand low wrainnire. Iron Baste. Vigor lariki,
%.‘ acenroenostfally offer their moron tOlkO ytgoing ropy prepared to lontraet for Eiirizei ffclass, Marine, ka car., and atotionary , khymostorno of differing&lase, Lrig proparat, to Oxsoltokora VIA IlSiok deasOlt• EY.r5 "ftrillivierflan.

toinking suds at the a *lista natio.. Nig oci 41,rabitra, and r)Vindor &Hera 4a4,HotAionnoilvasas Mammal ittra. Foril2go,and kinds Iron arid .rasa Castinki,ofall oihorivtisr,hall larritu,bore". Gotting, as a1) other oink soi'R"DrayilVithe zthrtla ipt4abereLlucax6"for all work dime qi toeinitobnohnient, fro* ofokargO, and work iivOTatill;9l.The itabstri tom have lurid* wkarfaeek Ift.lP, hlaird of hoille, wOoro they ora .710 oxliot abhfre ars 51T0Y144.11 with ahoorn.mnokt, al„at,or raising heav, Osii4
_oat e. ram":Oak 1,/ULM

r. esettain scrazfer., coax
.WILLIAM MIAZICZ, 114.11rIAN lust

ViPTITIIWARK OUNDR'i,
FIFIN AND WAANINOTON rincit

YBILADILMIAL.IfYiItRICK & BOND,
BrIgINEDIN AND MAC6111321stanufaarsre Kish and Low Prwrre Steele Alltaia,for land. ricer, and=TM 115TY111C

Boilers,. gasometer:, Taal, Iron Bosse as: etaIsms of akinds, eitheriron or lines,
iron Frame Roofs for foe W•rke, 'Workshop,. atti-read Stations, &a.
Retorts and GasMarthinery of the latest ant moo tosquired oonetruotion.
bury desonotion of flautotiou Atookinery.rao,Bazar, saw, an aria Ille. Vaonam Pans,atom" grams,Dora:atom, Filters, Pormanr inIto.
Bole Agents for N. AiHunan's Patent Sum go*Apparatas. NeeraTtn's Patent FteemHemmerandwnweill& Weise ,' itPatentCr..trstvtal Bagsr inkguy,Nubia'

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY,fig. kickBY..tOR Streit, Kenai:loon, Pkila4,ll:s4.—W'S--14/1111 St. 3.1E,1tb Informs I& Mende that, ieelztwe-skated tie entirestook c( Patterns at the abort tea.115 11 now prepare, cesto reccriers for /Liz!,tirt, Bair Mill sostiripil liukc
, Reap, Ctor-oinal:MUM -Mark, Soaring'. 03gttnro kav mem?.lierst•ry er enrols Waramee. is dry or gift, ismNU.

BUSINESS CARDS.
AMES N. KING,

ATTORNEY ATIAWREMOVED TO No. 139 RODra FIFTH WIIREETje6 12t• Above Walnut street.

DR. WILLIAM ALEXANDER, NO. 340
S. FOURTiI !treat. above Pine. Otlioe boorsfrom 9 o'clock A. 11,1. till 9 P. M. my3l.lcn

BUSINESS MEN ARE ADVERTISING
in the Beat NeVaDaParl of Cityand COVAT7 atthe Moen of

JOY. DOE. &
ADVERTISING AGENTS.

FIFTH sod CHESTNUT STREETS, Philadelphia,
TRIBUNE BUILDING, New York. eprtn

JOHN WELSH, PRACTICAL SLATE
ROOFER. THIRD Street end GERMANTOWNReed, is prepared to put onator amount of Roofing, on

the moat moderate terms. Will gasranty to mateevery building Derfeatly water-tigh OrdersDrompdrattended to.

R R. OORt3ON,REALESTATE BROKER
• egteclaTtYgica :11 1°AiluiTZUrns

N'".
Ilteyea and lirellings for ale or rent In NOrrillOW2lnotisonntry. Goon mortragos negotiated. Colleotiona .
The best references riven. 41111-tel
TWIN ELLIOTT, WINES and LIQUORS,

V Non. 317 and 319 WALNUT Street, (Pommes
stores, between Third and Fourth, north side.)Phi's!
itelshis. N. B.—Pirs Old Whistler share ae Ma.
(Bitehlurhed in 1848,1 1i5047

pAWB3N lb NIOIiOLP,Oti,
BOOKBINDERS.

SOL 619 and 521 MINOR. Ginn.'
dersreen Mtei eta_ Chestnut Elmo

ILADELAPHIA,
IAMI PAWIIO , JAM. IL N1C.n.),...v
1.07-1 V

FILE MANUFACTORY
911 NV.VV STREET.

Files and Ewe of every deeoription, atig tat
Oustity. made to order, at Me above establielmni.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.,
ei atensfaotmer's

imluttingdone in aritiptrisr passim
gabl-dam .1. E. MTh.

HAIR RESTORATIVE.

THE ONLY PREPARATION
THAT RA3

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
AND GROWS MORN AND MORI POPOL•1 EVIIT Der

And testimonials, new,,and almost without Jambe.
might be given, from ladies and gentlemen in all tredve
of sootety,___whope united testimony none °wild Tenet,
that Prof. Wood's HttirReltOratlte Will restore the PM
and _gray, aria preserve the hair oi the youth mold age.
in all its youthftl beauty

BATTLECariCo Mioh.•DAO. Xi, Nin,
PROP. Wool): Thee willt please accept a Haat° in-

form thee that the heir on my head all fell 0i over
twenty years ago, canned by a complicated °Moine dis-
ease. attended with an eruption cm the head, A 001-
Urinal course of suffering through life having reduces
me to a state ofdependenoe, I have not been able to
obtain stuff for caps, neither have I bees able to do
them up, in consequence of whichmy heed Wormed
extremely from cold. This induced me toear until
& Hodges almost the last sent I had on earth fart NO
dollar bottle of thy Hair Reiterative about the let Of
August last. I have faithfully followed the direotiect,
and the bald spot is now covered with hair Wet lad
bleak, though short;• it is also coming in all ore? "fl
head. Feelinconfident thatanother large bottle wool

restore it entirely and permanently, I reel enema to
Persevere in its neeand being destitute of mingle
purohase any more,

~

would ass thee if thee emildri
not be willing to send me anorder on thine &mask" s
bottle, and receive to thyself the Scripture deolsrabos
—" The reward note those that are kind to the widow
and the fatherless."

Thy friend. SUSANNAH HOMY,
laeolliatt, Noble co. Indiana, Feb.ll,llo.

Pao,. 0. J. WOOD; Dear Sir: in the tatter pen of91
year 18114. while attending the State and Mammal Lev
School oftoe State of New York, my hair, Irmamum
unknown me. ookunensied falling off very rapidly, so
that in the short space of six months, the whole upper
part of my scalpwas almost entirely bereft of its ova"-

and much ofthe remaining portion naafi also
and back part ofmy head shortlyafter NlOlOlllllli so
that you will not be surprised when I tell youthat, arm
iny retiini to the State of Indiana, MY more, camel ao-
quamtances were not so mach at a lose to disoover the
cane of the change in myappearanee, as my more the

acquaintances were to recognise me el all.
I at once madeapplication to the most skilful pare-

clang in the country. not. reoetving no tinuranoe from
them that my hair,could again be revtoreq. I es"famed
to become reconciled to my fate, ustil,fortnnatsiy ,
the latter part ofthe year UV, your Reetonstivevac
recommended to me by a druggist, as being the most
reliable HairRestorative in use. Itried one bottle, end

round to my great satisfaction that it was Praha:4U Ay
desired eifeot Sincethat time. I have used geneuo
Lars' worth of. your Retorative, sod as a remit, have a

rich coat of very soft black hair, wide' no money cap
buy.

As a mark ofmy gratitudefor your labor and la
the oroduction of so wondesfulfinest:tote, I have moos
mended its use to many ofmy friends and atiqula.twttp
ems, who, I am happy to inform you,are using
like effect. Very respectfully. roma,

A. . LATTA.
Attorney and Counsellor at Liov

Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealer' through-
out the world.

TheRestorative is put np in Bottles or three eft.viz large. medium, and small th
the small holds bell

Pint, anretails for one dollarper bottle e mallowal
holds at least twenty per cest. more in proportion that
the small, retails for two dollars n bottle; the Ifgae

holds a quart,4o per cent. more in proportion, and te"
tails for 83 a bottle.

O. J. WOOD A CO., PLogrictors, 444 BROADWAY.
New York, and 114 MARKET Strut, St. Lotoe,

Arid soldby all good Druggists and Fanny Goods Deal-
ers.

Sold in this city by B. A. FAHNEIITOCK A. Co., Solt
7 and 9 North FIFTH' Street. and HAlattAß9
TWELorthFTSECOND

STNUT Streets ; DYU It
232NStreet.

oolS-mwfeowWtf

JIIST RECEIVED, per "AnnieKimbell,"
from 'Liverpool. blander, Weaver. & Macdtr's

Pre ltrlNtriat&mitt, in leMN.
In Oa Extract Eyoacyarni, tau,
SO Es Extract Belladonna, is lirlara.

EMI Ina Extract Taraaapi, in1 ih Jan,
It Si Yin Ral.Colabich In 1 bottles,

En fon 01. Bucenn Beet., /It 111)bottler.
lOU is Calomel,in I' battles,
Imo Itra Pilhydra inin *jam

WETHERILL & BROTRER.
mtdl 47 and 49 North SECOND Stmt.

THE WEEKLY PRESS,

THE WEEKLY PREBIJ
been eetsbliebedattasectereend permsnent f0111146t111,
bnt it-is, in reality, a marrellowi example of the dept.
oflaver wincha rightly-nondnoted

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND
JOURNAL

inn receive at the hands ofa liberal and enlightened
nubile. Oar most grateful thanks are tendered for the
Patronage already bestowed upon us,and weshall mere
no efforts whioh may serve to render the sayer "e l'

more attractive, usefulrand popular Inthe futum.
The POLITICAL courseof 'VILE WEEKLY PRESS

need not be enlarged upon here. Independent, stodY'
and fearless, Ithas battled, unwaveringly and sestrot.
ly, in defenceofthe

RIGHTS OF THE FEOPLS
SOMEEXEGUT/VE USURPATION, and unfair MA
tyrannioal legislation; everdeclaring and adhering So
the dot:arise thatPOPULAR SOVEREIGNTY Goren
toes the fundamentalbasic ofour free institutiong ,asS4
that the intelligence and patriotism of our &ions Guilt
aiways be preservative ofa wise,Just,andsalutari o*

ernmtnt. These arefthe priasiples to which V
WEEKLY PRESShas been committed, and to these is
will adhere.

TIBMO
OneCopy.oneyear— SI oaSIM COON, oneyear..... ,

.....

Five Copies, one year ------ 6*
Ten Copies, one
Twenty Copies. to oneaddress, at the rate of

SIperannu.SO Of
Twenty Copies. to one address of each sat,-sic 0,

eoriber V..

rtelmen Copies will be forwarded to those *he ?S.

quest them.
ftabeeriptione may commence at anT OM% ill!

Malays oath, in &enema. All letters to be midtown w

JOHN W. FORNEY
}No. 417 CHESTNUT BTREICT,

PZEXLAIL72IIMPDXiAIbi

FtrEtutaq BRINLEY, &
-2 No. 499 rdAdrilli 9WARET

SALE OF FRENCR GOODS.
1. 14,at o'clock, for

Morning,
a o for cash--400packageg and lots of fancy and maple French dry

goods.
PARIS wow; Gc3ODd.

—24 34, and 4?-inoh °repo dTapira.
brach* "

—brooks grinaille.

cheniurcPARIS lane.L &CR ORM DE itufras.
24®40-high high lustre and heavybleok grog do

Rhineg.CONTRACT MATTING, SUPERIOR QUALITY..
4-4 6.4,and 6.4 whitecontract matting.
4-4.6 4, and 6-4 red check matting.

N F. PANOOAST, AITUTIONLEA,
• censor to &Boat. Jr.. 431 CREOTNUT 6t.

SALE CF EMBROIDERIES, DRY GOODS, STOCK
GOODS_, tcc... by catalogue.

Thisidlorninc,
:IMAMnommenoing at 10 o'clock preeigeiy.

nesBROIDERIES.
An intmice ofnew styles embroidered collars and sets,

flouncing, dimitv bands, &a.
LACE POINTE AND MITTS.

'Ahue of rioh and high (met late styles Faris lace
punts and mantillas.

Also, lots of ladies' mad misses' long and short
Fromm fillet mitts.

STUCK 40514. RosIRRY, NoTIORS, ho.
Also, a stock of hosiery, gloves, wOollen goods, no-

tions. zga. CARPETS.
plecan, cottage and stair carpets.

SALE OF FURNITII ,,E, ho, BY ORDER OF
SHERIFF.

On Thursday Morning.
June 13.at 10 &cloak, a quantity ofchamber fun'',

tare, narrate, &o.

LARGE PORITIvic seLN OF STRAW GOODS
MEN'S AND BOYS' RATS. &0., by catalogue.

On -Pride., Morena`.
Juno 14. solo COMMEMCiDIE St 10Coolook

FiTZFATII.ICK. .7c BROS., A ("W-
-u wfortEmata. 604 4173211111FT 'trio. Whew

ilAi.)ll 4,4 ti V.611/31ci
At 1 vofook,of Boob, Stationery and taus, g•ofia

watches. Jewelry, 010010, rater platad- actlarr•
saintiumi msuileal Inatrimmest', &a.

-Also" Je!.alerr,dry rood', boots and ahem and mar-
eliondura of every riutton.

DAY !SABER eae Monday. Wallnestinapt h1•
da7 at 10ealoak A. .raivAVE

At private sada movers.] tasteoe.nalakltoiltloi
pareirY, books, stationery, silver-Maas/ WAT6, smeary,

lmleY goOes, 44. To-inuou aolluited the attention ad

logoand country marabouts and Inhere.-
strignments solicited of 01l irtede of isarstiauthis

far either pobliaor private molar. •

lir Liberal osah adman made Ls sencelutiosti.
Oat-door /palm pronmtbr attended to.


